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Greek system reviews alcohol policy
By Megan Long
Daily Stoff Writer
.lohrj M undell, public  re la ­
tions spokesperson  for th e  In ter- 
F ra te rn ity  Council (IFC ), p re ­
dicted th a t  in a decade from now 
Cal Poly’s G reek com m unity  will 
v irtu a lly  d isappear.
M undell, also  a D elta Sigm a 
Phi m em ber, said  he th in k s  the  
s tr ic te r  regu la tion  of fra te rn ity  
policies by the  un iv ers ity  and 
n a tio n a l c h a p te rs , e sp ec ia lly  
w here alcohol is concerned, will 
drive hou.ses ou t of f’oly’s G reek 
.system.
W hile a s tr ic t un iv ers ity  poli­
cy has been in place for years, 
s tro n g e r  en fo rcem en t of th e  
ru le s , tr ig g e re d  by la s t 
S ep tem b er’s s tab b in g  a t a Phi 
K appa Psi party, has led to few er 
G reek  e v en ts , esp ec ia lly  open 
fra te rn ity  p a rtie s .
.M ündelI’s prediction comes a t 
a tim e w hen the  co u n try ’s a w are ­
ness of fra te rn itie s  — and  th e ir  
p a r tie s  — h a s  reach ed  new 
heigh ts. Recent d ea th s  of f ra te r ­
nity p legdes a t Louisiana S ta te  
I ’n iv e rs ity  an d  th e
.M assach u sse tts  In s t i tu te  of 
Technology have prom pted m any 
o th er u n iv e rs itie s  and  G reek sys­
tem s to re-exam ine alcohol poli­
cies.
Som e u n iv e rs itie s , like 
V illanova and  S ou thern  Illinois, 
a re  ta k in g  m easu res  to ban the  
su b stan ce  in th e ir  fra te rn itie s  by 
the  y e a r 2t)0().
K vents closer to home have 
al.so given ( 'a l Poly and  its G reek 
co m m u n ity  a 
lot to  th in k  
about.
On Oct. 13, 
a S igm a A lpha 
Kpsilon pledge 
from U.C.
S an ta  H arbara  
fell in to  a coma 
aft(>r d r in k in g  
vodka a t  a 
p ledge-bonding  
ac tiv ity . The 
.■student recov- 
eri'fl, b u t the  
u n iversity  su s ­
pend! d th e  fra- 
te n ii ty , b a n ­
tling m em bers 
from all I F t’ 
ev en ts . The 
cas«‘ IS being 
investigated  by
th e  . S a n t a ---------------------------
M a r b a r a 
( ' o u n t y 
S lu a iff 's  D epart rnenl.
W hile t ’al Poly h a sn ’t [tlanned 
to ban alcohol from the  G reek 
■>ystem, these  national problem s 
ciaipled w ith local troub les have 
playi'd a hand in toning  dovvri
Ä 1 C P
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"We would like to see 
individual organiza- 
fions take of care of 
their own problems, 
but that could be in 
conflict with university 
guidelines. Some peo­
ple felt TAP was in 
conflict with the univer­
sity policy."
" “ W a l t  L a m b e r t  
G reek Affairs Coordinator
Greek houses are threatened by alcohol dilemmas.
fra te rn ity  and  sorority  events.
“L iability  is defin itely  a con­
cern , especially  a fte r Phi Psi and 
(th e  d isap p ea ran ce  of) K ristin  
S m a r t ,” M undell sa id . “T h a t 
p re tty  m uch sh u t a lot of G reek 
life down."
The national ch ap te rs  of two 
Poly f ra te rn i-  
ties, S igm a Nu 
and  Phi D elta 
T h e ta , have  
vowed to ban  
alcohol a t  all 
houses by the  
y ear 2000.
S igm a Nu 
P residen t Alex 
Gilè said  th a t  
action is a step  
tow ard tougher 
s tan d a rd s .
“A lot of fra t 
policies a re  
going to be 
s tric t(!r ,” he 
said . “The 
n a tio n a l o rg a ­
n iza tio n s  a re  
p u ttin g  m ore 
p re s su re  on 
local c h a p te rs  
to follow ru le s .”
G reek  A ffairs ( ’o o rd in a to r 
Walt Lam bert said  1F(’ decided 
'I’uesday  n igh t to abandon The 
Aliohol Policy (TAP), the  la te s t 
in a series of in te r-fra te rn ity  and
By MegoiLong
Daly Staff Wntw
See ALCOHOL page 5
Greek alcohol problems at Cal 
Poly:
• Phi Kappa Psi
P roblem : Problems following
the Sept. 26, 1996 stabbing of 
wrestler Tyson Rondeau during a 
fight a t a party a t the frat house 
included violations for distributing 
alcohol without a license, serving 
alcohol to minors, and the unlaw­
ful operation of a frat hou.se in an 
office zone.
S ta tu s: On suspension until 
the end of the .school year and can’t 
participate in the Inter-Fraternity 
Council or any IFC events, but an 
appeal was filed and approved to 
allow participation in fall rush.
• P h i D elta T heta
Prttblem : A young woman at
an Oct. 9, 1997 party passed out 
from drinking and was revived by 
fxilice when they arrived to bri'ak 
up the party; she became bcdliger- 
ent toward the officers and was 
arrested and taken to the hospital 
where her stomach was pumptid.
S ta tu s: The incident is under 
investigation by the 1F(’ and th<“ 
university.
See SIDEBAR page 5
Speaker casts different 
light on affirmative 
action, environmentalism
By Peggy Curtin
Daily Staff Writer
( ’onservative-m indi'd  s tu ­
dents listened to a prom inent 
attorney and author who visited 
cam pus to shari* his views on 
affirm ative action and environ­
m ental regulations.
W illiam Perry  Pendley 
addres.sed a gi'oup of alMiut 25 
people in the agriculture building 
on Tuesday m orning in a talk 
sponsored by the  Cal Poly 
College Ri'publicans.
As C hief Ijegal C’oun.sel for 
the  M ountain  S ta te s  Legal 
Foundation, he argued success­
fully before the U.S. Suprem e 
Court in A darand vs. Pena th a t 
the aw arding of governm ent con­
tracts based on race was in viola­
tion of tbe Fifth Am endm ent’s 
“equal protection under the law” 
clau.se. Pendley sUirted the foun­
dation in 1977.
As an author, he has w ritten 
two lxM)ks. His most recent is 
titled  “W ar on the  West: 
G overnm ent Tyranny on 
America’s G reat Frontier.” The 
lxM)k discusses property rights.
Daily photo by Xavier Lanier
William Perry Pendley's speech 
captivated the crowd.
the federal government and envi­
ronm ental “extrem ists.”
Craig Prestinizi, President of 
the  Cal Poly College 
Republicans, said before the pre­
sentation th a t he hoped to k>arn
See SPEAKER page 3
Council approves EIR for 
downtown parking plan
By Christine Spane
Daily Staff Writer
’fiiesday night the  City Council 
passed the city’s prelim inary  ver­
sion of th e  P a rk in g  and  
Downtown Access Plan by a 3-2 
vote.
M ayor Allen 
( ’ouncil nu'in- 
bers K athy 
¡Smith and Dodi«*
W illiams voti'd to 
approve' th(' »*nvi- 
r o n m e n t a I 
im pact report 
(KIR) proci'ss.
( ’ouncil m em bers 
Dave Romero 
and Hill Roalman 
dissented.
The mc'i'ting drow a standing- 
room-only cn»wd of about 160 peo­
ple who camt' t«> debatí' the  plan.
Studi'nts, ni'ighborhood group 
I'epr’i 'sentirtives and downtown 
business advocati's lined the  walls
S e ttle  and  
CITY COUNCILSa* i t t ' s  Ok i t p a
Quick Fact
•  IMiin rnlU fur
piirkitlf* 
ral«”» iitui inorr 
|Mt kiti^
• ''Miiif rrilir»*
ra l l i r r  m*«- 
it'o* in i t r i r  ami an* 
apiiiiot th r  plan.
of the Council cham ber, w aiting to 
publiciy discuss the p lan’s m erits 
and w eaknesses. Twenty-six resi­
den ts spoke at the meeting.
The Council m ade it clear tha t 
Tue.sday’s discussion was about a 
general broad-based plan which 
would increase  p a rk in g  ra te s , 
im plem ent a lte rnative  m ethods of 
tra n sp o rta tio n  and  im prove 
pedestrian  acce.ss. .Still, most pub­
lic com m ents w ere d irected  
tow ard  th e  expansion  of the  
M arsh S tree t park ing  s truc tu re  
and o ther sim ilar s tru c tu res  to be 
built as the  need arises.
(’ivil engineering senior Ron 
Yen said  the  dow ntow n a rea  
needs to ca te r more to pi'di'stri- 
ans. He pre.sented a detailed map, 
featu ring  plazas, p t'destrian  corri­
dors and a m ini-park.
Civil engineering senior Mik(> 
.Sallaberrv envisioned a park  
behind Law’s Hobby (’en te r and
See COUNCIL page 8
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Witchcraft -  it’s not 
all brooms and spells
By Christine Spone
Daily StoH Writer
W'htMi we th ink  ol a witch, most of us 
picture a hag dressed in a long hlack robe 
and pointy hat. She may he bent over a 
lioihng cauldron, s tirring  a concoction of 
magic ingredients. Sometime.^ our mind 
.st‘e." her w ith a green face like the Wicked 
Witch of the West in “The Wizard of Oz" 
and .^he alm ost alw ays grows a m ane of 
long, scraggly h a ir streaked  with gray.
W hen we visualize our witch, she's in 
a dark  forest clearing ringed by a hand of 
cret'py an im als like giant ha ts  or flying 
monkeys. H er lau g h te r is an inhum an 
cackle.
Som ething's wrong with th is  picture.
W itches on the  C en tra l Coast are 
hom em akers, p ro fessionals, s tu d en ts , 
counselors and teachers. They liHik. dre.ss 
and act like alm ost anyone else when in 
public. They ju s t practice a religion th a t 
has been misunderstiMid and di.scriminat- 
ed against fiir centuries.
I 'n fo rtunate ly , th e ir religion is u su a l­
ly only explored at Halloween which is a 
sacred  tim e of y ear for w itches. 
Halloween, or w hat .some pagans call 
Sam hain . is the  most auspicious tim e for 
contacting the dead. D uring th is  festival, 
pagans face the  fear of death  and recog­
nize it as being as great a m iracle as 
birth.
Lucinda E ileen  is a U n iv e rsa lis t 
pagan or neo-pagan. She calls it an earth - 
based  sp ir itu a lity  w hich honors the  
cycles of the  universe ra th e r than  a deity.
“On H alloween, life and death  are 
equal and we recognize we are  one fam i­
ly w ith those who have come before and 
gone on," E ileen said . “We celeb ra te  
death  because we know the  m om ent of 
d ea th  is ju s t  as a s to u n d in g  as  the  
m om ent of birth ."
Eileen identifies herself as a witch 
and has been practicing the  craft for a 
num ber of years. Born a P ro te s tan t, 
tiileen  la te r  explored B uddhism  and 
Catholicism  in college and was fa.scinated 
w ith the  religions’ rituals . She then  d is­
covered th a t these  ritua ls , and m any reli­
gious holidays, orig inated  in paganism
“I d idn 't allow m yself to be called a
witch until six years ago," Eileen said. “I 
accept the  honor of being called a witch. 
It's as if you’re ordained. I consider a 
witch to he a leader am ong practicing 
pagans."
The word “witch" comes from the  word 
“wick" m eaning the wise one. Eileen said 
she doesn't th ink  she's all th a t wise, but 
she's learned a lot and has some back­
ground th a t she can offer to tho,se who 
come to her for help.
“W itches are  ju.st like a lot of o ther 
pt‘ople, except we’re akso healers, m id­
wives and sp iritu a l counselors. Those 
who do not understand  w hat we do, like 
the  honoring of death  just as life, have 
been the ones who have m isinform ation 
about us."
Eileen .said she came to the  religion 
th rough the  path  of wom en’s spirituality .
“1 began researching  ancient m yths of 
m other cu ltu res about 15 years ago and 
I’ve been conducting moon circles and 
teaching  clas.ses in wom en’s history and 
ancient mythology and ritu a ls  for about 
12 years," Eileen said. “I am a U n ita rian  
Univer.salistic E ducator so I teach adu lt 
and children 's classes."
L’n ita rian  U niversalists  were the  first 
denom ination to ordain  women in the 
1800s and more th an  h a lf  of th e ir  m in is­
te rs  a re  female. They were also the  first 
m a in lin e  re lig ious denom ina tion  to 
accept earth -cen tered  sp iritua lity  as a 
p rim ary  source for religious activ ities 
when they am ended th e ir  constitu tion  to 
accept paganism  th ree  years  ago.
“Accepting paganism  was very contro­
versial. This change w as going a little  too 
fa r for m any people b u t we fina lly  
acknowledged th a t the  cycle of life and 
death  is sacred,” Eileen said. “Indigenous 
peoples like N ative A m ericans, African 
A m ericans and aboriginal people all over 
the  world have a great deal to teach us 
th rough the  religion th a t  we call pagan ­
ism .”
E ileen te ach es  a w om an-honoring  
class about ancien t goddesses, r itu a ls  
and righ ts of passages w ith in  wom en’s 
lives. She said th is  has changed m any 
women’s lives because w itchcraft, pagan-
See WITCHES page 3
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WITCHES DO. WITCHES DON T...
• W itches D O  use spells. A  spell can be a  prayer, thought or projection but con never be used 
against another person's will. Spells can't be used to get a hot dote or to put Mr. hlot Date's cur­
rent girlfriend in the hospital.
•  W itches D O  N O T worship Satan. Paganism does not have an evil deity in the religious 
structure.
• Witches DO  look like the rest of us. Forget the pointy hat and the crone with a  wart on her 
rx>se. Witches also wear block only qs often os non-witches.
• Male witches D O  NOT call themselves warlocks. They call themselves male witches.
•  W itches DO  NOT corKentrate on doing evil. In many forms of paganism there is a creed 
that maintains thot whatever a  witch does, comes bock to her three-fold. Witches think this is a 
great irKentive for doing only good works.
•  W itches D O  foce discrimiixition in their lives, especially if they are vocal about their reli­
gious beliefs.
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from IVndlov “how to halanco tho 
ideas of l>einfi « const-rvative and 
an environmentahst.*' and added, 
“(RepublicansI do care alMtut tlx' 
envininm ent."
iVndley, who is on a we**k lonfi 
tn p  visiting the (V ntral t'o as t. 
spoke in favor of private-pro}M*r1y 
rights over extensive federal and 
env ironm enta l regulation  and 
against affirm ative action in his 
50-m inute spt^ec-h.
AJthitugh the two issues may 
appear to be* unrelaU*d, Rendley 
said they are sim ilar iKHaus»- they 
are  Itxith founded in the 
(Constitution.
“liiith (affirm ative action and 
over-regulation of pnvaU' firopiT- 
ty) are piilitically inc<»m*ct. Nith 
are contrary to conventional wis­
dom and both relate to esstmtial 
fret'dom,” Pendley said. “If a ikt 
son b<*caus<* of his race can engagt* 
in economic activity or a person 
iK'caust' of his economic activity 
cannot do so, then we really jeopar­
dize both fr(*edom and the go<«l 
quality  of the environm<>n( and 
economic activity."
Pendley, a resident of Denver, 
('olo., u.st‘d his casi-, A darand vs 
I\'n a , to illustra te  his view on race- 
hased dwision making.
in A darand i s. Pvmt. .\darand , 
which Pendley's M ountain Stiiti-s 
ix-gal Foundatiiin represent<*d, 
was a construction company that 
subm itted the lowest bid to build 
highway guardrails on federally 
owned property in Southw estern 
(Vilorado. Adarand was denied the 
contract, even though it had the 
liiwest bid. The I ’.S. 
T ranspo rta tion  D epartm ent, 
award<*d the contract to a business
li-
owned by a “socially and 
econom ically disadvan- 
tiiged individual."
As a result, the chostm 
bu.siness was guaranUH'd 
add itional com pensation 
for h iring  the  (ionzales 
Construction ('ompany, a 
certified  m inority  busi- 
ne.ss.
Pendley argued  th a t 
the assum ption th a t the.se 
“.socially and economically 
d isadvan taged  ind iv idu­
als" were p resum ed to 
include Black. H ispanic,
Asian or Native Americans 
violated the  Fifth  
Amendment.
Although Pendley and 
his client lost in both the 
lower courts and the Court 
of A ppeals, the  U.S. 
Suprem e Court agrec*d to 
hear the case. The case, 
which was brought by 
A darand  ag a in st S ecre tary  of 
Transportation Federico Pena, was 
argued in Jan u a ry  1995.
“It is immoral, unethical, illegal 
and unconstitutional to make deci­
sions on the basis of race in this 
country except if you're' the federal 
governm ent, “ Pendley said. “If 
you're the fi'deral government, or 
you're a contractor with the fc'deral 
governm ent, or you're a university 
or you're an institution (that'sI fc'd- 
erally fundc'd, then you can make 
de*cisions ba.sc*d on race. I happem 
to think th a t's  wning."
The L'.S. S uprem e Court 
appeared to agrcH' with Pendley 
and dcH-idc'd in favor of A darand in 
Ju n e  1995.
It was four m onths la te r in 
Oc-tobc*r 1995 th a t “W ar on the 
W est: (iovernm ent Tyranny on 
A m erica's G reat P'rontier" was
v-%
Î
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William Perry Pendley spoke against affirmative action.
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published.
Pendley's {xisition on the envi­
ronm ent is th a t federal regulators 
and environmentali.sts are forget­
ting  about the  people who live on 
the land and are trying U» m ake a 
living.
“E nvironm ental extrem i.sts 
have lost the bubble," Pendley said. 
“They don't .see pt*ople as part of 
the envininm ental t'quation."
Pendley used an incident in his 
book about a man who was fined 
$5,0(Ki for killing a grizzly bear, 
which is protected under the  
Endangered Species Act. Pendley 
.said the  m an was about to be 
attacked by the bear.
“The pnnisions th a t are adopt­
ed in (the Endangered Species Act» 
to pnitect hum an life and protect 
economic ability  a re  b la tan tly
ignort'd by the Fish and Wildlife 
Servic*e and the National M arine 
and Fishery Service," Pendley said.
“The.si' fundam ental rights that 
we have under our constitution are 
irrelevant when it c-ornes U» the 
environm ent." he addl'd.
Pendley hop<'d by spi-aking 
with the gniup th a t they would not 
lie afraid t/> voicx' their opinions 
even if they went again.''t the «»m- 
mon thread.
“One of the real tragedies alutut 
the issues I talkt'd aUiut — the 
race issue and the environm ental 
issue — is there's an attem pt to sti­
fle debate." Pendley said. “AnylKidy 
who rai.ses the other point of view 
on th is issue is called e ither a pol­
lu ter or a racist. That's not right. 
We should be able to talk  alxiut 
these issues in a thoughtful, civi­
lized wav."
WITCHES from page 2
ism and earth-ba.s<'d sp irituality  
honor the .stag< s of life in th e ir 
entirety.
P agan ism  especially  hono''s 
older women and it honors the 
idea of a fem ale deity.
“W hen we fx'gin U> loiik a t ou r­
selves as women, as holding divin­
ity, we see the  earth  and univer.st' 
as .sacred, then  we can't de.st'crate 
it or dishonor women's fnidies. We 
can no longer consider old women 
as w orth less and  devalued ," 
Eileen explained.
J u s t  as there  are  different reli­
gious d en om ina tions w ith in  
C hristian ity , there  are different 
forms of paganism .
Wicca is one religion which 
falls under the  general um brella 
of paganism . It is gaining increas­
ing piipularity as a part of the new 
age movem ent. It is .still uncom­
fortab le , and even unwi.se, for 
.some to publicly adm it memlK'r- 
ship in a Wiccan organization.
One such p^  rsiin is a woman 
who calls hersi'lf “Michelle" (not 
her real name). She lives in a 
ru ra l, unincorporated area in San 
Luis Obispo Ciiunty and is afraid 
her landlord will evict her if ^h<' 
publicly identifies h e r« 'lf  as a 
witch.
.Mich«'ll(' said Wicca i." ba.«'d on 
th<* w orship of th e  .Mother 
(fiKldess who is Inith the  E arth  
.Mother and the M(K»n (¡««Idi's.s 
The E a rth  M other ru les  over 
na tu re . The .M(k»ii CaKldess gov­
erns hum an and universal cycle.- 
and governs the ocean tides and 
hum an em otions
Wiccans celetirate eight st'a- 
sonal festiva ls  includ ing  the
S^W rrCHES page 10
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Your Frien(is at 
Budweiser Remind 
You To Howl With 
The W olf This
Halloween, But 
Please...
Editor^
The them t' of M iss f’illsbury’s article 
IS tha t people who offend her precious 
si'nsihilities should Ik* dealt with in the 
most severe m anner. She says sm okers 
should Vm' sterilized and “jerks" should 
h<‘ killed. M iss Pillsfiury does not sp<'cify 
what exactly fH-inn a je rk  en tails, hut 1 
hojK* for her sake th a t w riting hair- 
hrained articles for the  M ustang Daily 
di*es not qualify. Don't the  editors of the 
M ustang Daily have any th ing  fn-tter to 
print'.' When faced w ith such garbage 
like M iss P illsbury 's article , why can't 
they ju s t su b stitu te  in a special horo- 
sc’opt' section'.'
By the way. I do not th ink  th a t Miss 
I'illsbury really believes the  th ings she 
w rote, bec-ause if she does, then  she is in 
the sam e ideological league as the  more 
notorious m ass m urderers of our tim e 
Hitler. S talin , etc..). Surely her article 
was an a ttem p t, however feeble and w it­
less. at humor. Despite how well inten- 
tioned M iss I'illsbury 's article  was. I 
mu.st inform her th a t she has offendc-d 
MY sensibilities. Fortunately. I am 
much more charitab le  th an  she is in 
th a t 1 do not th ink  she should bc' killed.
I do not even th ink  she should be s te ril­
ized. lest she pass on h er extrem e intol­
erance to fu tu re  generations. I am a nice 
guv and I will give her some advice:
M i.ss Pillsburv’. when you are inter\'iew - 
ing for a job som ew here, it would be in 
your best in te rests  not to include your 
late.st artic le  in your portfolio.
C hild L ab a rre  in an e le c tr i­
ca l en g in eerin g  senior.
S ta rt w ith  
the fa tties
Editor^
I ju s t had a to tally  brilliant 
idea-sterilize  fat people* I've long bcnm 
of the  opinion th a t overeating is an 
incredibly na.sty habit, the  only blessing 
o f  which I S .  the  obese tend to die early.
If we .sterilize these pathetic  people 
obviously stupid , dependent, personali­
ties exhibiting  no wrillpower w hatsoever) 
some day my visual senses will longer 
be offended by th e ir  presence. And don’t  
get me s ta rted  on illegal im m igrants, 
welfare nrKithers and tree  buggers. Let’s 
ju s t get s ta r ted  w ith fatties!
Isn’t  it g rea t to be self-righteous? I 
m ean, it’s so m uch easie r th an  exh ib it­
ing compassion and kindness. People 
need a scapegoat population to  bash 
anyway. It has alw ays been th is  way, so 
obviously sm okers are  fulHlIing a soci­
etal need, right? Besides, who has the 
tim e for self-exam ination, tolerance and 
charity. Pointing our fingers and throw ­
ing stones IS far preferable th an , say, 
a ttem pting  to live by crack head Rodney 
King's dictum  to “J u s t  get along "
dfte N ich ols is a ph ilitsoph y  
senior.
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By Greg Taylor
This is writUm for m en, to help them  
get over the  fear of the  W omen’s C enter 
and get involved in im portan t events like 
Take Back the  N ight. It’s also for women, 
to help them  .«ee the  kind of crap  men 
have to grow up with. It’s not a rosy pic­
tu re  for e ith e r .sex, hut despite m en’s ‘ru l­
ing the  world’, ou r s itua tion  gets very lit­
tle pre.ss, so here’s my contribution.
As I walk tow ards it, it g lares a t me, 
menacingly. A citadel, a fortress. But 
Uxiay, 1 am not afraid .
I’ve been labeled ‘m an’. It is not a 
labtd w ith privi 
lege as  m any 
would 
like to 
th ink .
There is no 
home for my 
kind here, no 
.safe haven.
We a re  the 
privileged, we 
don’t need a 
home, they say, 
our home is the 
world—the  world 
which we so crue l­
ly ru le  w ith no 
mercy for the  
downtriiddeii.
T hroughout my 
life. I’ve been the  
oppressor, the 
enemy, the 
abuser, the  
haras.ser, the 
rapist.
T h a t’s why 
I’m here. My pa.s-
sion refueled, I continue on, undaunted  
by w hat h au n ts  me.
The women’s rig h ts  m ovem ent, like 
m any before, left out an essen tial .sector 
in its efforts. It left out the  men. 'Thus, it 
drew  a line betw een m en and women, a 
b a ttle  line in and  out of the  war. A w ar 
which should have been fought together 
w as fought a p a rt and ag a in st each other.
Here I am, the resuH of growing up in 
a confused and mixed generation. I was 
fed a diet of equal rights and fairness my 
whole life—mixed with a side order of 
white male blame for the existing and 
past inequities...here I am.
Here I am. Staring at the door facing
“The Women’s C en ter” sign. I’m not a 
woman, but I’ve looked, and I can find no 
.Men’s Center, so I guess th is  is the  place.
Peeking cautiously inside, 1 kmxrk. 1 
am greeted by a IiKik of su rp rise  and a 
warm  welcome. She offers me a drink 
and a seat on th e  couch. I am able to 
a.ssist her in using the  com puter while I 
wait. Though th is  was the citadel, the  
fortress, I could find no enem ies. I was 
am'ong people who, for the  most part, 
believed the  .same th ings I do and if not, 
a t least w anted the  sam e resu lts—free­
dom, equality  and all th a t g(K>d 
stuff. I en tered  the 
office, and
asked my 
question. 
“I’d like 
to get 
involved
7 ^ ,  I /JK ' Back the
I  1 ^ ;  .N-ighl.
Can you 
give me 
the  low- 
down?”
She 
sm iled 
and 
wrote 
down the  
m eeting 
tim e on a 
business 
card; 5:30, 
Wedne.sday. 
I left
siKin th e re ­
after, feeling
much freer. There is a home for my kind 
on cam pus. W here my label doesn’t m a t­
ter, and I can go and confront these 
issues th a t I feel so strongly about. 1 
guess I never found it before because it’s 
been m isnam ed, th a t’s all.
O r has it? If you look a t it ju s t right, 
you can alm ost m ake out, “Wo m en’s 
C enter.” As in, “Woah! it is a m en’s cen­
ter!"
Greg Taylor it a computer 
science Junior.
We’re sorry!
w
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E ditor,
T his is in respon.se U) Kelly D avis’s 
le tte r which appeared  on Tue.sday, Oct. 
28. An e rro r was m ade by the Records 
office on Ms. D avis’s record, and we are 
all plea.sed th a t she notified us .so th a t a 
correction could be m ade immediately.
It is NOT TRUE th a t a professor or 
dean can change a .student’s major, only 
the  .student can do th is. O ur office 
m akes thousands of updates to s tu d en t 
records each q u a rte r  and we are  dedi­
cated to ensuring  th a t each record is 
accurate. If som ething “m ysteriously” 
appears  on a s tu d en t’s record, it should 
be checked out as .soon as  possible.
We s tre ss  the  im portance of quality  
.service from our window and telephone 
.staff and  regret th is  was not Kelly’s 
experience. C ertain  tim es of the  q u a rte r 
a re  especially busy a t the  window, and  a 
s tu d en t may be asked to give us tim e to 
investigate a s itua tion  and re tu rn  for 
additional help. A suggestion/com m ent 
lx)x will be placed a t the  Records w in­
dow th a t will help us m onitor/im prove 
our .services. We encourage s tu d en t feed­
back.
Thom as L. Z u u r is the  
R e g is tra r  fo r  th e office o f  
A cadem ic  R ecords.
M arcia  F riedm an  a n d  
M arlene C a r tie r  a re  a sso c ia te  
re g is tra rs  fo r  s tu d e n t ser­
vices.
Utilimess
E ditor,
Yesterday the  U tilidor decided to 
sh u t down power to th e  S ierra  M adre 
dorm s as well a s  the  Yosemite tow er 
dorm s. No notice was given to any s tu ­
den ts  and the  housing d epartm en t 
claim s th a t they  had no iuea alioul the 
outage. U tilidor's lack of consideration 
for the  s tu d en ts  on the  cam pus is going 
to extrem es. I know of th ree  friends who 
m issed cla.sses because th e ir  a larm s d id­
n’t  go off. I can’t  even im agine how 
m any people mis.sed m id-term s and th a t 
is th e  biggest thing. All my teachers are  
very s tric t when it comes to exam s.
'They say, “NO MAKEUPS. NO EXCUS­
ED” and now thanks to Utilidor’s igno­
rance many students living in the dorms 
are now going to have to go through the 
hassle of fighting overworked and 
underpaid teachers for the opportunity 
to prove their knowledge. 'This is unfair 
and Utilidor and the housing depart­
ment should have gone to better lengths 
to inform the students. If such notice 
was given, I am sure that provisions 
could have been made to accomodate the 
power outage. Are we asking to much? I 
really think not. But you know what 
they say about common sense, it just 
isn’t that common.
E d w a rd  D rake  is a  fo restry  
a n d  n a tu ra l resources fresh ­
m an.
Musiang Daiix
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sorority  f)olii-ies th a t ha<l )iisf 
fiono in to  ofTfct th e  hoj'inninK of 
th is  school year.
TAP called for an  event form 
to he filled out and tu rn ed  in at 
least th re e  days hidVire a (¡reek 
even t; a secu rity  guard  to he p re­
sen t at an even t to check id en ti­
fication, give w ris tb an d s to those 
of legal d rin k in g  age and  report 
v io lations to th e  un iversity ; and 
forbids those who a re  not 21 from 
d rin k in g  alcohol a t the  event
H ow ever, u n iv e rs ity  policy, 
along w ith p roh ib iting  serv ing  to 
m inors, m an d a tes  th a t alcohol 
canno t be served a t any  ofl-cam- 
pus function by an  officially rec­
ognized  s tu d e n t  o rg a n iz a tio n , 
u n le ss  p r iv a te  serv ice  is
a rra n g e d  by co n tra c t w ith  a 
p ro perly  licensed  d is tr ib u to r , 
and a w ritten  copy of th a t  con­
tra c t is su bm itted .
T his s tip u la tio n  provides for a 
th ird -p a r ty  v endor of alcohol, 
w hile the  vendor in TAP is desig ­
nated  as  the  secu rity  gu ard , not 
a licensed  d is tr ib u to r  like  a 
ca te rin g  service or a com m ercial 
ha rtender.
The IFC, like the  .sororitie.s’ 
P anhellen ic  B oard earlie r, d is­
carded  TAP for th e  un iversity  
policy becau se  of conflic ts  
betw een th e  policies. To add to 
th e  confusion, fra te rn itie s  and 
so ro rities  also have to follow the  
s ta n d a rd s  of th e ir  n a tio n a l chap ­
te rs .
Som e f r a te rn i ty  m em b ers  
th o u g h t an  overflow of policies 
co n trib u ted  to increa.sed p rob­
lems.
“Any tim e  you have m ore 
ru les, you have m ore v io lations,” 
Oile said . “T here  is some confu­
sion ju s t  because th e re  are  so 
m any d ifferen t policies. I t’s hard 
to know which one to follow.”
L am bert said  it would have 
been d ifficu lt to in te rp re t the  
various policies into one com pre­
hensive plan.
“We would like to .see indiv id­
ual o rg an iza tio n s  take  of care  of 
th e ir  own prob lem s, bu t th a t  
could be in conflict w ith u n iv ers i­
ty  g u id e lin e s ,” L am b ert sa id . 
“Some people felt TAP w as in 
conflict w ith th e  un iversity  poli­
cy.”
W hile confusion ex isted  over 
alcohol policies, M undell .said the  
in ten tio n s  of TAP w ere to reduce 
problem s.
“Wi-’re try ing  to tak e  care of 
ourselves in stead  of being looked 
a fte r,” he said . “I t’s a way of gov­
ern ing  ourse lves and  tak in g  care 
of problem s before they  go to a 
h igher level.”
However, .Mundell said  the  
un iversity  will go by its own poli­
cies.
“R egardless of w hat we say, 
the  un iversity  will do w hat they 
w an t,” he said . “The un iversity  
has abso lu tely  tak en  (the  alcohol 
policy) on th e ir  sho u ld ers.”
.Mundell also th in k s  the  city 
police don’t appréciât«- the  IFC’s 
effo rt a t  se lf-reg u la tio n  and  
unfa irly  ta rg e t f ra te rn itie s  for 
v iolations.
“The police have fra ts  red- 
flagged for noi.se d is tu rb an ces ,”
See ALCOHOL page 6
SIDEBAR /rom page 1
L am bda (¡h i A lpha, S igm a 
A lpha F^psilon, S ig .na  K appa, 
(¡am m a Phi Ite ta
P nthlem : On Oct. 9, P)f)7 fjolic«- 
were called to the .Suns«*! Drive-In 
where the fraU-rriities and sorontie.-^ 
were conducting a rush activity 
when- alcohol was Ix-ing ser\'ed t«i 
miniirs; two citations w«-r«- given to 
minors in poss«-ssion of alcohol.
S ta tu s: The incident is und«-r 
inv«‘.stigation by the IFC and the uni­
versity.
In the la.st five years, the national 
organizations of two fraU-mities have 
pulled the charter for their (.’al Poly 
chapters bc-cau.se of policy violations: 
Alpha E^psilon Pi and Th«;ta (¡hi 
(which has reemerg(-d as the lix:al 
frati-mity Kappa (¡hi).
ferno
Humanities 410 is a .Viinit class 
which satisfies (iKB (¡..Sand mtils 
\ m  from 9 -  10. VALI ES, 
.MEDIA, CLLTLRE is concerned 
with the relationship between j»reat 
btK)ks and [lopular entertainmenls. 
Friends and Shakesjieare. Seinfeld 
and Restoration comedy, 
Losmopolitan and Sense and 
Sensibilih. exams and one 
p;iper. .More infonnatioir rsimon 
or7S6-24‘i’5. Winter 19^ )8.
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Seattle University School of Law 
Southern California Institute of 
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Southern California College of 
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Thomas Jefferson School of Law 
rinity International University / Simon 
Creenleaf School of Law 
United States International University 
University of California, Berkeley 
University of California, Davis,
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University of California, Davis,
Graduate School of Management 
University of California, Davis,
School of Veterinary Medicine 
University of California, Irvine,
School of Engineering 
University of California, Los Angeles, 
Environmental Health iicienres 
University of California, Los 
Angeles, Graduate School of Edu« ation 
and Information Studies 
University of California, San Diego, 
International Relations/Pacific Studies 
University' of California, San Diego, 
Minority Biomedical Research 
Support Program
University of California, San Francisco 
University of California, San f rancisco. 
School of Dentistry
University of California, San Francisco, 
School of Pharmacy 
University of California, Santa Barbara 
University of Glasgow, Veterinary 
School
University of San Diego 
University of the Pacific, MBA / 
Professional Pharmacy 
University of the Pacific, Graduate 
School
u se . The Graduate School 
u se , Scho«jl of Pharmacy 
u se . School of Social Work 
Western State University College of I aw 
Willamette University, College of Law
Kaplan Educational Center
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h f  said  “T h ere ’s house p a rtie s  
and f'rat p a rtie s , and the  f'rat 
p a r tie s  a lw ays get broken up 
sooner. We adm it we cause a lot 
of problem s, hut we’re try ing  to 
cooperate and  it doesn’t .seem 
like w e’re g e ttin g  a n y th in g  
hack."
However, iT. doe H azouri of 
th e  San b in s  O bispo Police 
D epartm en t acknow ledged fra ­
te rn ity  efforts for reducing prob­
lems.
“(The s itu a tio n ) is b e tte r  com­
pared  to last year," he said. “The 
fra te rn itie s  have beer) try ing  to 
cooperate."
H azouri said  the  police met 
over the  su m m er w ith some fra ­
te rn itie s  th a t had ¡irolilems with 
law enforcem ent in the  past to 
trouhh* shoot for the beginning  of 
the  school y ear
“The m eetings had a very pos­
itive im pact on some of th e  fra ts  
tfiat had a problem  last year," he 
said “We hav en ’t had problem s 
with them  yet th is  year."
H azouri said  the  police don’t 
single out fra te rn itie s  for noise 
violations or to fireak up parties.
“I t’s not ou r desire  to ta rge t 
fra ts ."  h<- said. “We w ant to work 
w ith  them  to have as m any 
even ts  as they  can....If no one 
com plains about a party, we don’t
O verall, the  city police have 
had fewi-r problem s th is  school 
year com pared to last y ear and
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h av en ’t seen any ind ications of 
open f ra te rn i ty  p a r tie s  ye t, 
H azouri said . He th in k s  th is  is 
because of m any factors, includ­
ing the  u n iv e rs ity ’s s trong  stance 
on fra te rn ity  policies, education 
program s, and  th e  high-profile 
cases across th e  country.
“The closer (tragedy) gets to 
hom e, the  m ore people will re a l­
ize (the  dan g er),” H azouri said. 
“liS lJ’s a long way aw'ay, U i'S B ’s 
not. I’d h a te  to th in k  it would 
tak e  an alcohol-related  death  to 
open people’s eyes.”
H azouri said  he th in k s  a dry 
G reek .system can exist a t (’al 
Poly.
“It’s not m ore th an  25 percent 
of the  frat(*rnities and  sororities 
th a t we have problem s w ith, and 
those  a re  a lco h o l-re la ted ,"  he 
said. “Take aw'ay th e  alcohol and 
the  problem s will go away."
However. Sigm a Nu presiden t 
(file said  the  dry fu tu re  of the 
ch ap te r could com pletely change 
the  fratern ity .
“We m ay <*nd up a ttra c tin g  a 
d ifferent sort or guy th an  tra d i­
tionally," he said . “I’d ra th e r  th a t 
policy d id n ’t happen  becau.se I 
like to be able to come home and 
have a beer w ith d in n er.”
Lam bert said  alcohol shou ld ­
n’t he banned com pletely from 
cam pus.
“I t’s not logical as a u n iv ers i­
ty to say o rgan iza tions can ’t have 
alcohol," he said . “It’s b e tte r  to 
regu la te  it. The way to resolve 
problem s is th rough  education .”
Mustang Daily
Brinfrin/  ^you the news 
for the average college 
student
Body of Congressman Walter Capps being 
returned to Santa Barbara for funeral
As$(xiated Press
SANTA BARBARA — The 
body of Rep. W alter Capps was 
being flown W ednesday from 
Virginia to ('a lifo rn ia  as his fam i­
ly and s ta ff prepared for a funeral 
next week a t M ission S a n ta  
B arbara.
“It’s a big shrx'k for everyone,” 
said Sharon Siegel, d irector of 
( 'a p p s ’ d is tric t office in S an ta  
B arbara.
The office received m any calls 
of condolence and flowers a fter 
( 'ap p s’ sudden death  Tuesday.
C apps’ body was e.scort(*d by 
his wife of .‘17 years, Lois, on a m il­
itary  a ircraft expected a t S an ta  
B arbara  Airport about 9 p.m. The 
funeral will he a t 11 a.m . Monday 
a t Mission S an ta  B arbara.
The fi.3-year-old S a n ta  
B arbara Democrat was re tu rn in g  
to W ashington when he ap p a ren t­
ly suffered a heart a ttack  Tuesday 
at Dulles In ternational A irport. 
He died a t C olum bia Reston 
Hospital in Virginia.
The House m ust declare tlie 
22nd (Congressional D istrict seat 
vacant IxTore a special election 
pnx iam ation  can lx* declared by
Gov. F’ete Wil.son. The governor 
has up to 14 days a fte r the  vacan­
cy declaration to issue the  procla­
m ation and then  a p rim ary  elec­
tion will be scheduled, perhaps as 
ea rly  as  la te  D ecem ber or 
-January.
Capps, a form er religious s tu d ­
ies profes.sor who focu.sed on ed u ­
cation and hum an righ ts, narrow ­
ly won the  22nd D istrict last year, 
a sea t held by Republicans since 
World War 11. The 22nd D istrict 
covers S an ta  B arbara  and San 
Luis Obispo counties along the 
C entral Coast.
“He w asn’t a politician in the 
sense  of a p o litic ian .” M ayor 
H arrie t M iller .said. “He was a 
person who cared about the  d is­
tric t. the people here. He rep re­
sented them  in the  most positive 
way he could. He cared about peo­
ple, and tran sp lan ted  th a t into 
w hat he did in C ongress.”
S ta te  Sen. Jack  O’Connell, a 
Dem ocrat who rep resen ts  at the  
s ta te  level much the sam e area  as 
( 'ap p s, said he’ll rememlx?r the 
congressm an for a keen intellect 
and strong .sen.se of com passion.
“W ithout a doubt, he left a 
m ark on so m any people, not ju s t
as a m em ber of Congress, but as a 
p rofessor a t U C SB ,” said  
O’f 'o n n e ll. “He com m anded 
respect. He was ju s t a wonderful 
hum an being.”
Capps left the  U niversity  of 
C alifo rn ia , S a n ta  B arb a ra , for 
('ongress.
A ssem blym an Brooks
F irestone, a Republican from Ix>s 
Olivos, often spoke w ith Capps 
about educational issues, a m at­
te r  im portance to both of them .
“He was a leader and a .symbol 
of gf)od th ings in education in th is 
district. I am going to m iss him 
profoundly,” Fire.stone said.
The oldest of four b ro thers, 
C apps w as ra ised  in O m aha, 
g rad u a ted  from P ortland  S ta te  
U n iv ers ity  in Oregon and  
received a m aste r’s a?id d ix to ra te  
degree from Yale. He also earned  
a m a ste r  of sacred  theology 
degree from Yale Divinity Sch(K)l.
In addition to his wife, Capps 
leaves th ree  adu lt children, Lisa 
( 'a p p s  of San  F'rancisco, Todd 
( 'a p p s  of S a n ta  B arb ara  and 
L aura ( 'ap p s  of W 'ashington. D.C.; 
and a grandchild.
Court lets employers fire older workers
Associated Press
SAN FR A N ('ISC O  — An 
app ea ls  court ru ling  allow ing 
em ployers to fire older workers 
and hire younger ones to .save 
money was left in tact Wedne.sday 
by a divided s ta te  Suprem e ( 'o u rt.
The ruling, issued in Ju ly  by 
the 4th Di.strict (Tourt of Appeal in 
S an ta  Ana, said it was not age d is­
crim ination for em ployers to p re­
fer lower-paid w orkers, even if 
they also happen«*d to lx* younger
The case is po ten tia lly  far- 
reaching at a tim e of corporate 
cost-cutting and an aging work 
force.
The s ta te  Suprem e ( 'o u rt la te r 
ruled in a sep ara te  case th a t age 
discrim ination violates a funda­
m ental public piilicy of California. 
But on W ednesday th e  court 
denied review of the  S an ta  Ana
ruling, m aking it b inding on trial 
courts statew ide.
Ju s tic e s  S tan ley  Mosk and 
Joyce K ennard voted to g ran t a 
hearing  in the  case, two short of 
the  m ajority needed for review by 
the .seven-memlx‘r court.
T hree  o th e rs , C 'hief Ju s tic e  
Ronald G eorge and  Ju s tic e s  
.Marv'in B axter and  Ming Chin, 
voted to w ithdraw  the  ru ling  as a 
p receden t for fu tu re  cases.
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A Day for the Dead
N
/vO muerte C'alaca v flaca...
iVo vngorda por lo mas que empaca.
Skinny, skeleton Death...
diH'sn't pet fat. no matter hoie she
eats.
— i*opidur Mexican Refrain
By Pniro Arroyo
Speriol to Arts Weekly
She sits on top of my 
desk throughout the year. 
Sometimes she offers me 
a smile; other times she 
seems witty and takes on 
a playful attitude. She is 
never sad or somber.
Her constant presence, even 
if it is only in the form of a 
paper-mache doll, serves as a con­
stant reminder of what will ultimately
h a p p e n  to  m e a n d  th e  re s t  o f  u s  
so m ed ay . We will face death  a t one 
point or another. But when I see th is 
colorful and playful Mexican Calaca 
(D eath! w earing a blue dress and 
multi-colored clothing, it s e r ie s  to 
rem ind me th a t there  is life in death .
The ancient M exicans (Aztecs! as 
well as o ther indigenous people in 
México, firmly br'lieved th a t life and 
death  were tied together. Their v isu­
al portrayal of D eath was hum an, 
and th e ir  cu ltu re  em phasized  
n*memlK*nng the dead.
dose (luada lupe  Posada, an early 
19th cen tu ry  .Mexican engraver. 
underst(H»d these concepts well He 
was the  first m odern visual a rtis t to 
draw l>a C alaca (D eath! and o ther 
C alaveras (Skulls! in his Mexico City 
prin t shop. He drew I>a Calaca and 
C alaveras (Skulls! perform ing a variety  of 
hum an activ ities like dancing, d rinking  
and even fighting. His now world fam ous 
draw ing of I.rfi C a trin a  (The W ell-Dressed 
One!, portrays Dt>ath w earing a colonial 
dress, complete w ith an in trica te  ha t.
J
—y .«  .
Posada did not only give La C alaca a 
rcHTOgnizahle face, hut he did it in a plavful 
and mocking m anner. Posada gave La 
C alaca a variety  of funny and sarcastic 
nam es such as Doña Huesos (Ms. Bones!, 
La Seca (The Dr> One!, La Apestosa (The 
P u trid  O ne! and La Sin D ientes (The
Toothless One!. The list of nam es for Di-ath 
in Mexican cu ltu re  go on and on and th e \ 
get funn ier every tim e
Posada’s a rtis tic  ability  to mock and 
play w ith death  was superb. By dealing
see MUERTOS poge A4
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Mix Thai with Crabb
By Corri« (ordoio
Arts Weekly Wrilet
Whik* the fall leaves are color­
fully pain ting  the  sidew alks ou t­
side. the  ( 'a l Poly art and design 
departm ent is fea tu ring  two art 
exhibitions to decorate the  in te ri­
ors of cam pus buildings
S tuden ts  are  invited to exp<"ri- 
encv a ta s te  of T hailand 's rich cul­
ture* by chtH'king out the  Thailand 
Art Show in the  D exter Building 
I'n iv e rs ity  Art (ìalìery
In add ition , a rt and design 
senior Wendy ( 'rab b  is fea tu ring  
her collection of orig inal pho­
tographs in the  library
The Thailand Art Show
The D exter gallery  exh ib it 
titled  “T rad itio n a l and 
C on tem porary  T hai P a in tin g s” 
will run  th rough Nov. 2, and is a 
unique three-scrt*en slide docu­
m entation of m urals of B uddhist 
origin in T hailand . It includes 
17th ctm tury thm ugh  txmtempo- 
rary pain tings of the  tem ples
This show IS the  first of a two- 
part Thai exhibit It is m eant to 
provide some historical and con­
tex tual background for an upcom­
ing exhibit titled  “Thai Visions 1.” 
which will begin .'Sunday. Nov. 9 
and last through Thursday. Dec 
4 The exhibit will fea tu re  original 
works designed by art professors 
from .Silpakorn I 'n iv e rs ity 's  
.Sch<*i»l of Visual A rts in Bangkok. 
Thailand
B<*th exhibitions resu lt from 
in itia tives inspired by the  Pacific 
Rim Studies G niup. an o rgan iza­
tion created by sociology Professor 
H arold Kerbo and  o th e rs  th a t  
a ttem pt to foster in terest in s tu d ­
ies of all nations th a t bf*rder the  
nm  of the  Pacific Ocean in m any 
fields
The idea for a Thai exhibit also 
stem m ed from a tr ip  to  Thailand  
in J a n u a ry  o f 1995 in which 
(ieorge Jercich. Cai Poly a rt and 
design professor, along w ith o ther 
faculty — Paul Zingg. \nce p resi­
dent of academ ic affairs and u n i­
versity provost. H arold Kerbo. 
<fniology professor. Irei 
I 'm v t ie t ta .  fo m a r  director of the  
global a ffa irs  d e p a r tm e n t. I>el 
Dingus. s<*il s tie rae  professor, and 
Y (' Yong. m echanical eng ineer­
ing professor — went to com pare 
and co n tra st F2astern a rt to 
W estern art and encourage fu tu re  
s tu d en t and  facu lty  a rt
exchanges. “It was an East mta^ls 
West a r t -ap p réciâ t ion trip ."  
Jercich said
Silpakorn I 'n iv e rs ity  is one of 
the  un iversities th a t agreed to the  
exchange. As a resu lt, its  d e p a r t­
m ent of decorative a r ts  decided to 
fea tu re  art work at Cal Poly ju s t 
as Cal Poly art and design profes­
sors have shown th e ir  a rt w’ork at 
Silpakorn.
“T rad itio n a l and
('ontem porary ' Thai P a in tin g s” is 
the  first a rt exhibit using  slide 
projectors to present a rt. Jercich  
said the  departm en t w anted  to 
create  a tem ple wall-like a tm os­
phere in which to display the  a rt. 
"We w anU ^ to project the  p a in t­
ings in a setting  th a t fit w ith the  
idea of being in B uddhist tem ple.” 
he said
Background Thai m usic com­
bined w ith a dimly lit gallery con­
trib u te  to  the  departm en t's  syTti- 
bolic effort to present a B uddhist 
tem ple atm osphere.
Je rc ich  cred ited  C rissa  
H ew itt's Art 1.‘36 exhibition d is­
play and design as being responsi­
ble for creating  the  unique setting  
of the  exhibition
Most of th e  slides include orig­
inal work« created  as early  as the  
17th cen tury  to the  present.
.Abiiut ‘iO to 35 of th e  im ages 
are  tem ple-w all-m ural pain tings 
and about 30 are  im ages designed 
by contem porary a rtis ts
The p a in tin g s  reflect 
TTiailand's cu ltu ra l h e ritag e  by 
p o rtray in g  T h a ilan d 's  n a tio n a l 
beliefs, its  history, .social env iron­
m ent and  the  mode of b r in g  expe­
rienced  by its  people. For 
in s tan ce , th e  w ork title d . 
“G a th e rin g  P lu m -S u g ar Ju ic e ” 
shows how Thai women g a th er 
th e  necessary ingredients to m ake 
p lum -sugar juice, a popular Thai 
d n n k
O ther works include “Festival 
No 2.” which illu s tra te s  a m as­
sive festival w ith pe<*ple dancing 
and gathering  in a local Thai ril- 
lage; “A Rainy Day in Bracciano,” 
which p o rtray s  an im age of a 
st<*ne tem ple; and “P a in ting .” a 
canvas pain ting  created  w ith cool 
grays, blues, and w hites creative­
ly «wirled t^igether
Next year, the  Cal Poly art and 
design departm en t hopt^s to  orga­
nize an exhibition focusing on s tu ­
den t-art exchanges
“I th ink  most pei*ple a re  anx- 
Kiusly w aiting for the  next exhibit 
and see th is  as more of a prelim i-
ibß 1
pke^ royOwy orf cn&tslaot pioleiisor Sor Simaeang
Phro Moe Thoronee Of Mo«ther Earth. AActoiI painting 'hi Ordinöhon HoM Wot Chomphuwet
nary show.” Jercich said.
The .second show. “Thai Visions 
1.” cximpletes an exchange of facul­
ty members' original art works by 
Cal Polv's art and design depart­
ment and the School of VTsual Arts 
at Silpakorn University
The “Thai V'isions I” exhibition 
w’ill feature sculpture, paintings, 
prints, ceramics, and mixed- 
media pieces.
Professor Payoon Mosikarat, 
director of the Thai campus’ Art 
Centre, and Professor Amrit 
Chusawan of Silpakorn's faculty 
of painting will be at an opening 
reception from 6 p.m to 8 p.m on 
Thursday, Nov. 6. They will also 
risit art classes the week after, 
giring critiques of students' work 
“It will be gofid for our stu­
dents.” Jercich said, “to get a 
fresh, objective critique by artists 
elsewbere in the world ”
The second show is supported 
by funds from the California State 
Lottery-, C al Poly Arts, the 
InstructKinally Related Actirities 
Office and Friends of the 
University Art Gallery.
The gallery- is open every day 
from 11 a m. to 4 pm  and 
Wednesday evenings from 7 p.m 
to 9 p.m
“Personally it's rewarding to 
me to be able to boTKir my guests 
who I've met in Thailand and 
have given me personal support 
for myself and students. It's been
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Music lands at SB Bowl
ly St«iey icImtM
S i^ol H Arts lAi«eki>
Flarthlinj;^ tak<" 311
will invade the Santa Barbara 
Bo^l ton i^ t aioni: with opener 
Sufiar Kay and some 'little bud­
dies *
As part of the liiiht sh<m
planned for 3H's set. images of 
aliens will transrend onto the 
stage
‘'Everyone's going to be 
blown away by the lights." said 
a spokesperson for Capricorn, 
3H’s recfird label
After taking a break from 
touring since the end of 
September. C>maha natives 311
►
friolo cowOwf a/ Al»»or Diw*
five ooo^  gn/yj T*rno^ y J Moihoney. Nidhok» HcÄom. P-bM. Ghod 
Seicton, S A AAortmez
kicked off the second leg of 
their current tour this week 
Fishbone opened for them at 
their Tuesday night concert m 
Phcenix and yesterday's show 
in Las Vegas.
Sugar Ray will hook up w^ ith 
311 for their third stcip, the 
Santa Barbara Bowl
“Especially w’ith S«jgar Ray 
it*s going to be an energy- 
packed show." said the 
spokesperson "The guys are 
excited They IcA'e the Bowl ’
311 last played on the Bowl's 
tree-shrc^uded stage in 19iA>.
“Last year 311 was here and 
they were really good." said 
Enc Shiflett. Santa Barbara 
Bow] development coordinator, 
“Everyone had a good time and 
I think it will only be better 
with support like Sugar Ray."
f>range County sensation 
Sugar Ray are no strangers to 
the stage. The band spent 1995 
and 1996 touring in support of 
their first album “Lemonade 
and Brownies " They made over 
200 appearances, both as head­
liners and as guest.s of bands 
such as Kf/m and Cypress Hill 
Sugar Ray is probably best 
known for its ubiquitous “Fly." 
the megabit of their sophomore 
album “FJoraed" which buzzed 
on the airwaves all summer 
long
CVaKertgoers can look for­
ward to being served up a wide 
variety of 311 hits
‘They always play stuff from
\
J M
<3^ miriior Oftr
Sogpc Pay. Morphy Rodney Sheppard. Mori McOrpfh^  Star
frarior, 0  J. Homicide
every single album." said the 
spokesperson *“Down‘(la single 
of their third album ‘311’  ^ is 
great live."
311*s fourth and latest 
album. “Transistor' was 
released on Aug 5 and features 
hits “Prisoner" and title track 
Transistor," The album cwn- 
laiits a hefty musical lineup-21 
tracks'
“Transistor' is our way of 
saying that all living things are 
connected, that we are all con­
ductors of electricity-that we're 
all part <«f the same energy
sourre-ar<d in this way we're all 
equal." said 311 vocalist-gui- 
tanst Nick Hexum in a press 
release for the album
Hexum and the four other 
members of 311 will electrify 
the Santa Bartrara Bs«w| 
tonight with their dazzling 
light show and upl^at tunes.
The concert will begin at 7 
p m. Shiflett said tK k e ts  for 
tonight's show should still be 
available at the door, to make 
sure call the Bow l at 962-7411,
. V I
f  i/y  X r .
9  Arts NaokK
Paul McCartney owns the rights to 
“Happy Birthday" whKb is wby restau­
rants have to make up their own crappy 
versions-usually involving some chacAic 
clapping and cbeenng-to avoid copyright 
infringement Every time you blow <wit 
your car>dles to a tmdJey of w ailing family 
TTvembers you and your partypoers are ille­
gally covering a fong
I am the caboow on the bandwagon
truckin’ across the musical plains of 
America The manifest destiny critic trying 
to conquer the world with my opinions, but 
rightfully so. considering musicians these 
days are making it to stardom by ripping 
off the mediorre tunes of pa<t musicians I 
hane a few opinions on the whole issue </ 
kiopirtg
It's become most prominent in rap 
musk lately, and I have some problems 
with this Why can't rap artifJts write their 
own songs, make up their own beats, use 
some ingenuity? What is it about the music
industry or even the cuRure of rap music 
that praises ¿n artist for making an album 
from bits and pieces of the pa‘4?
There is a long list of musicians who 
have done the same thing with both praise 
and conflict' Ehis's “Blue Suede Shoes'?" 
Wrong, country innovator Carl Perkins 
“Rusty Cage" by dohnny Cash. err. 
Soundgarden And who hasn't covered Bob 
Dylan' Guns ‘N' Roses “Knocking on 
Heaven's Door" and dimi Hendrix “All 
Along the Watchtower " Eric Clapton “fShot 
the SherifT' after Bob Marley committed 
the same crime Vanilla Ice broke a few 
rules with Queen's “ITnder Pressure." A 
song that I have nei er been fond of no mat­
ter who sings H'"Come on Eileen"-has been 
redone by Save Ferris Puff Daddy, a big 
Police fan Pm sure, raps to “Every Breath 
you take." Wycief dean ripped off “Scarin' 
Alive." and the ultimate rap song-"Rapper's 
DelighC'has been recreated by a medley of 
new young rappers danet dackson I guess 
has decided she is the women's liberator of 
the 99s. transforming the musk of folk
singer doni Mitchell into her own soul 
She's taken on the earthy, strong woman 
look ar»d let her hair grow more naturally. 
Now she covers songs that moved a nation 
from the early 60s hot rod rock into musk 
that actually meant something about the 
social conditions of America
» H «
Opus is back for another final show on 
No^ '. 1 at Sl/> Brew. The upbeat ska locals 
are back on stage for a final hurrah and 
guess what, word on the street-and from 
the lead singer who ts taking my w<jod- 
working class at the Craft Center-ts that 
they will be featuring a popular cover in 
their set I lu»r/w what h is but drjin't ask me 
because Pro bound by worsd-shfjip hf/<nor to 
keep it a secret
What's the harm factor involved with a 
band that has continually played original 
creations adding a cover to their set list** I 
almost consider it regresskm “We've made' 
it this far with our own music, let's take a
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with death in thi« manner, he 
would injure, like the ancient 
Mexicanii did. that the dead 
would never he feared or foreot- 
ten
Posada# Calaveras and 
Calacas have also become the 
*tronKest visual images of El I>ia 
lie I>o# Muerto# 'Day of the 
Dead», celebrated annually on 
,N'ov. 2. Thi# I#  the day when the 
veil between the dead and thfjrse 
■A'ho are livinK i# erased. It i# 
nelieved that the soul# of the 
departed will return to their 
hi>mes and enjo>' the offerings of 
friTid and drinks that have been 
made b>' family and friends dur- 
ng thi# day. The ofrenda# offer­
ings are placed on altare# • altars ’ 
which are created at home and 
usually have the item# a deceased 
persfjin once enjoyed. The offer­
ings can range from fwid. drinks.
tobacco and candy. Sí^metímes rel­
atives may hire IrMral musicians to 
play music a dead person once 
enjoyed. Anything can be done to 
please the returning .souls.
The altare# will also have 
sugar calavera# 'skulls» which 
bear the names of the people that 
are dead. The sugar calaveras 
along with a sp#*cial bread. Pan de 
.Muerto, which is made for the 
occasion, are also common items 
found on the altar. It is common to 
.see children and adults, eat these 
items during the celebration. The 
altar during El Dia De Los 
.Vluertos, will take on the person­
ality of the person that i# being 
honored and remembered
If you would like to catch a 
glimpse of La Calaca and calav­
eras and learn more about El Dia 
fie l>j>s .Vluertos, you may want to 
join Cal Poly'» Multi-Cultural 
Center along with La Comisión 
Estudiantial, the ccjordinating
body for this event, for an 
evening of art, music and food for 
and about the dead.
The event begins on 
•November 1, 1997 at 4;00 P.M. 
with an arti.sts’ reception for .Mata 
fJhtiz, a Chihuahua ba.sed arti.st, 
who is joined by David Gurney 
and John Garcia y Robertson, 
both local artists. The exhibit is a 
combination of pottery, paintings 
and three-dimensional work on 
the theme of Dia de I»s Muertos. 
The exhibition is held in the 
.Multi-Cultural Center Galley. 
The festivities will continue at 
the Cal Poly Recreational Center 
w.'th an evening of .Mexican 
music, dance and folklore sched­
uled to begin 6:30 PM. A commu­
nity altar for the dead will also be 
created and people are encour­
aged to bring offerings.
The musical guests for the 
evening will be Los Cenzontles, a 
Bay Area group of youth who have
become very popular in the tradi­
tional .Mexican music genre. 
.Maria Fatal, one of California’s 
most popular Spanish rock bands 
will close the evening with a .set 
of .Mexican influenced rock.
Everardo Inzunza-.Martinez, 
the Director of .Multi-Cultural 
Programs at Cal Poly, views this 
celebration as an opportunity to 
educate the community about El 
Dia De Los .Muertos.
‘El Dia De \jOs .Muertos gives 
an opportunity for children and 
adults to see that death is an hon­
ored pa.ssage, not to be feared." he 
.said. ‘Death gives u# a sen.se of 
immortality through love and not 
a sudden end through death."
.Martinez is al.so excited about 
the various organizations that 
have come together to organize 
the event.
"The San Luis Obispo Arts 
Council is involved, as well as 
Pacheco .Middle School. Cal Poly’s
ASI Concerts Board, and the 
Billingual Advisory Council, a 
group of I.atino parents involved 
in education. I am aim  excited 
aiiout the partnership we have 
made with Cuesta College in 
putting this event together," 
.Martinez concluded.
If you want to learn more 
about the way in which one cul­
ture celebrates and honors the 
dead, this is a unique opportuni­
ty to do so. There may be some 
somber moments, but the day 
long program will be packed with 
music, food and laughter. It is the 
way that I would like to be hon­
ored and remembered the day 
that I die.
Pedro Arroyo in a writer and 
Prr^ram Director for KCPR Radio 
in San Lain Ohinpo.
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nice to reciprocate with our hospi­
tality and show them we appreci­
ated theirs." Jercich said.
The Student Photo Flxhihit
.Art and design senior Wendy 
Crabb IS presently displaying her 
collection of black and white phre 
trjgraphs entitled “Wendy's
Greatest Hits" through Sov. 2.
.Many of the phfrtos currently 
on di.'iplay were previous cla.ss 
projects
Crahh has sixteen pho-
t/»graphs on display. They include 
full-body and head shots of ror»m- 
mates, friends, and herscrif ‘I Iwe 
people and the interaction
between the mftdel and photogra­
pher," Crabb .said.
For Crabb, a 22-year-old arti.st 
from Dixon, photographing people 
is fascinating.
“The way people look, how 
their eyes crinkle when they 
.smile, and the way the light plays 
off their skin is beautiful." she 
said. “W'lth photography, you get 
the chance to capture a moment, a 
moment that will never pass 
again." Crabb added.
Taking snapshots since she 
was nine, Crabb explained that 
phoU^aphy is magical.
‘Relationships change and 
memories fade, but a photograph 
will bring back that moment, 
however fleeting. 'That is the 
magic That is why I photr»graph," 
she .said
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Crabb explained she had 
always been interested in photog­
raphy, but it wasn’t until she 
came to Cal Poly that her love for 
photr^graphy was inten.sified.
‘I actually came to Cal Poly as 
a biology major," Crabb said. ‘But 
I eventually .switched to photogra­
phy."
Crabb is especially proud of 
the .self-prjirtrait on display. It was 
done by setting her camera on a 
timer and placing herself in a cre­
ative position with her hand stuck 
out with the words “Do I" 
in.scribed in her palm. Below the 
picture the question is completed 
with the words ‘Love You."
The .self-portrait was a cleans­
ing experience after a break-up.
“This particular photograph 
was not a previous a.ssignment." 
she said ‘It was totally for myself 
and has never been seen by any- 
inniy until now."
Other original photos include 
her works titled “Unexpectedly" 
and “Unexpected Shower," both of 
which were pervious litho- nega­
tive projects.
“It was a really cool experi­
ment using litho film. I had never
u. sed that type of film before," 
Crabb said.
Photographs of Crabb’s friend 
Kathie Koo are also included in 
the show. Koo poses in two differ­
ent full-body pictures for Crabb.
A photo of Terry Hargrave, a 
Cal Poly architecture profes.sor, is
al. so on display. “I was helping a 
graphic design student with a 
magazine cover. I only had black 
and white film, so we shot it," 
Crabb .said “i Hargrave) was actu­
ally resting* when I took a sur- 
pri.se shot) while I was fixing the 
lighting. He's the best model I've 
had"
Crabb IS al.so active in the the­
ater department and hopes to 
eventually pursue a career in the 
entertainment industry.
Although this is Crabb’s first 
.solo show, in the past she has par­
ticipated in cla.ss shows involving 
portraiture and expression exhibi­
tions.
Crabb explained that .senior 
photo .students are encouraged by 
the department to organize per­
sonal exhibitions.
‘Every two weeks there’s usu­
ally a different exhibit in the 
library," she .said.
The photograph exhibition  
in loca ted  on the fim t floor o f  
the library  an d  open during  
regu lar lib rary  bourn.
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break from creati\ity and borrow 
a sTing that we are sure will be a 
hit "
Everyone is doing it. It’s 
instant fame Cover a sc>ng that 
was pripular in its own time, spice 
I t  up a little and one can say 
they didn't like your song
For the struggling garage 
band it’s the only way you can get 
anyone to listen to your own 
simgs Play a little rrick ‘n roll and 
.sciTnebody is br»und to turn their 
head and pay attention If the 
audience can sing along • especial­
ly when it’s a song that brings 
back memories from junior high - 
fans will li.sten.
• Jr A
Sp»-akmg of sirngs that remind 
me of junior high. Hotwheelz the 
band -  to which I am closely 
relat»*d -  is playing during activi­
ty hour tciday at II a.m I have 
b»-en morally and ethically pulled 
in directions abr>ut the? pr»rtfolio of 
the mu.sic Hfitwheelz plays I have 
always f»e#-n one for creative ju.s-
tice which is why I commend orig­
inal material, but I have realized 
to make it big in the music world 
you have to play to the mas.ses. 
and if that means becoming 
fieorge .Michael for a few minutes 
then by golly HI be fJeorge 
.Michael.
s » ♦
TS. .Monk was in town a few 
weeks ago playing a tribute con­
cert to his extraordinary compr/s- 
er father Theloneus. All he played 
were covers, he played them very 
well with an educated, artistic 
interpretation, but nonetheless he 
played covers. And Charlie 
Hunter, who I mentioned la.st 
week IS playing tonight at the 
Forum on Marsh, put out an 
entire album of Bob Marley cov­
ers. Granted, it takes a lot of li.s- 
tening to decipher. Joshua 
Redman, who is playing Cuesta 
f’ollege on Fnda at. 8 pm. ratio­
nalized I t  in a phfine call:
“Jazz has a vocabulary that 
has bec!n developed over the past 
hundred years. In order to play 
jazz, you have to speak that lan­
guage, and in order to speak it, 
you have to learn from the player.« 
that have already ma.stered it 
I've never been interested in emu­
lating or reproducing the music of 
older players, but I have been 
hugely influenced by them."
All mu.sic is the same. .Most 
likely a band covers a song out of 
respect for the arti.st. and that is 
OK .Musicians from the past 
should be recognized and receive 
tributes. Mflvn a band takes om* 
of their songs and turns it into 
something that is .still enjoyable, 
it doing the originator a service. 
But when Puff Daddy makes a liv­
ing off it I can't pass it off as 
musical interpri'tation or recogni­
tion to the creator. It's just a quick 
trip to the top.
AAA
.Soon there's going to be om- 
.song and everyone is going to sing 
I t .
Read Arts Weekly, along 
with the rest of the Mustang 
Daily, because you might 
just learn something new.
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HIV outbreak proves a painful lesson
TRAFFIC SCHOOL
j  Comedy Style Tauclit by Cal Poly Student
$20
AssMioted Press
JAM KSTOW N, N Y. — Kven 
the  kid.s who miHsed the  me^saji«' 
in health  cla.s.s .surely heard  if 
.somewhere else, if not from p a r­
en ts , then  from movie s ta r s  on 
.MTV who have said it tim e and 
again: U nprotected sex can kill 
T h a t doesn’t m ean they h'-ed- 
ed the  w arning , as a rash  of fllV  
cases am ong young women all 
linked to one m an — ha> rem ind­
ed p»*ople d w p  in the  farm  cf»un- 
try  of w estern  .New York
.Now people wonder w ith fru«.- 
tra tio n  w hat el.se they  cr»uld fn>n- 
sihly have done Ixiyond the .school 
le c tu re s , church  serm ons and 
crim m unity program s
“We’re dealing  w ith a te**n 
population," said Fat V’an  Kttr-n. a 
cr>ordinator from th e  county 's 
h ea lth  d e p a r tm e n t ‘In th e ir  
m inds, nothing's going to happen 
to th em .”
N ine young wom en the  
youngest is now 14 — are infect­
ed w ith the  AIDS virus aft**r hav­
ing .sex w ith ‘20-year-old 
.Nushawn W illiam s. A uthorities 
bidieve W illiams spread  the  virus 
knowingly to  young women he 
met a t parks and near schfK>ls 
a f te r  he w as diagn^ised and  
received counseling  alKiuf his 
HIV s ta tu s .
The th re a t lfK>ms for m any
m ore y o u n g ste rs  who m ay 
a lread y  he infected and  could 
unknow ingly  sp read  th e  v iru s 
fu rth e r in to  a region w here the 
la rgest city has 'i4,000  people.
In respon.s#* to the  crisis, about 
•VKJ p a ren ts  and teens a ttended  a 
forum  a t th e  civic c en te r 
W ednesday night — “HIV'AIDS: 
How do we protect our kids?”
.Sherry W right, the  m other of 
e igh t ch ild ren , suggested  s tu ­
den ts tak e  field trip s  to AIDS 
tre a tm e n t centers.
"You can’t  ju s t take  a bunch of 
in fo rm ation  and  pap«*rs and  
th row  it a t th e  k id s ,” she 
said "I>?t them  ta lk  U> people w ith 
AIDS Ever>'one .sees pijople who 
have cancer or a re  s tarv ing .”
.Ms. Van E tten  can list a half- 
dozen county  h ea lth  p rogram s 
and publications th a t spread  the 
safe .sex mes.sage. HIV and  AID.S 
prevention has bei*n tau g h t in the 
schiKils here for the  be tte r p a rt of 
a decade; even k indergarteners  
a re  told about a “bad di.sea.s«,* 
called AIDS.”
The .schiKils a re  not required  
to  tell s tu d en ts  abfiut condom 
u.se, and .Ms. Van E tten  knows 
th a t some don’t m ention condoms 
unless s tu d en ts  ask. None of the 
county’s .schfKils d is trib u te  con- 
dom.s, she .said.
Dozens of women in th is  sm all 
county ap p aren tly  had unpro tec t­
ed .sex w ith W illiam s, f 'o u n ty  
h e a lth  officials said  W illiam s 
gave them  20 nam es of women 
with whom he had had .sex a t the 
tim e of his HIV te s t abi>ut a year 
ago.
He gave New York C ity health  
officials dozens more nam es d u r­
ing an interview  last week from 
ja il, w here has been since Ju ly  on 
a d ru g  ch arg e , s ta te  H ealth  
C om m issioner B arbara  debunk 
.said
W hat was it about him  th a t 
m ade young women ignore any 
safe sex m essages they m ay have 
heard'!'
“He would us** his ch arm ,” 
said 10-year-old K atie , who knew 
W illiams and dated  one of his 
friends. “He’d say W hat’s up, 
baby? Can I take  you to d inner?”
A u th o ritie s  said  he offered 
drugs for :s*?x in s*ime ca.ses. They 
dcfscnbffd him as a “.scorekeep*?r" 
who delighted in keeping track  of 
his re la tionsh ip
Nationally, Gallop p*Jls have 
shown th a t a decreasing numlxfr 
of A m ericans a re  concerned alxiut 
g e ttin g  AIDS. The numb«*r 
dropp#*d from 42 p**rcent in 
fJctober 1987 to 30  percent e a rli­
e r  th is  m onth.
The challenge, p a re n ts  and 
frducators said, is m aking th e ir  
m essages .stronger th an  the  lure 
of ptfiple like W illiams.
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limiU'd traffic on Marsh Street. 
Sallaberry also said more mea­
sures should t>e taken to decreas#- 
the demand for parking rather 
than building more parking struc­
tures.
Fat Veesart, city planning 
commissioner, reasrmed that if 
there was an increased capacity 
for cars, there would tie more traf­
fic. He urged the council to take a 
more pedestrian-friendly
approach by adopting sr>me of the 
ideas presented by Yen and 
Sallafierry.
Civil and environmental engi­
neering professor Eugene Jud 
said that in April 1996 citizens 
were promised a study giving sce- 
narif/s both with and without a 
.Marsh Street parking expansion. 
He said the city ali»i promised in 
present a city access study along 
with the parking study.
"What we got is a study with 
the .Marsh Street expansion 
included and no alternatives and 
no access study for public trans- 
pi»rtation," Jud said. "How do we 
continue? Do we go directly to an 
EIR'! W'hat we need is siime cre­
ative public participation. There 
could Ije a bi'tter s«ilution instead 
of going through the EIK prfxress 
now."
Ira Winn, retired profess/>r of 
urban studies, said he «pent at 
least 15fl hours studying the 
downtown parking situation and 
he thinks the repi^rt is fundamen­
tally flawed. He said the Parking 
Demand Reduction FDKi pro­
gram, which would di*crease the 
us#' of single ixTCupant vehicles by 
the use of alternative m/»des of 
travel, is in conflict with building 
more parking structures.
"The basis of the FDR is 
changing behavior. You don't get 
rid of a habit by feeding it," Winn 
said. “You can’t tell pe#>ple to use 
alternatives but still give them 
what they’ve been using. If you 
continue to build parking garages.
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they're eventually going to get full 
and you’ll have a wors#- traffic 
problem. I think the city is l>eing 
s#»ld a bill of giKids."
Si'veral memls-rs of the down­
town business community 
expressi'd their desire to approve 
the plan including .Mark 
Henchman who repre.sented the 
Downtown f'enter.
He said if the goal is to create 
a pT'de.strian-fhendly ambiance, it 
can only happ#'n if adequate park­
ing is achieved. He alao said the 
city has a commitment to thf>se 
businesses that have already paid 
fees to insure there will be ade­
quate downtown parking.
At the climi of the public com­
ment perif>d, councilman Dave 
Romero presented several pro- 
pfised changes to the plan.
"This is a more comprehensive 
plan than the one adopted ir 
199'», I’d like to see a fev 
changes,” R/»mero said.
The council voted t#» chang* 
the plan to reflect the council’» 
desire to u.se existing parking 
fund revenue only for parking ant 
not for alternaU' transp»»rtation 
The council voted to pursue grant 
funds and if thi»se funds iK'came 
available, to use parking rate 
increases to fund the FDR pn»- 
gram.
Changes will als#» b#* made to 
spifific guidelines for determin­
ing if and when new parking lot 
construction could b#* implement­
ed, The amendi'd plan will state 
that thes#' guidelines should l»e 
met, rather than must b#* met.
Council memlx'r K;ithy Smith 
said that the new .s<»fter wording 
would enable the council to op»'r- 
ate in a proactive rather than 
reactive manner in determining 
when new parking facilities are 
needed.
On Jan. 6, the city staff will 
meet with the council tc» present 
implementation guidelines for the 
plan. The E)IR is expected to take 
anywhere from several months txi 
a year to complete.
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Prosecutors: Kaezynski 
papers admit to ‘non­
bombing acts of violence’
lylidMrëCalt
Asv0tioted bns
SACRA.MENTO, Calif. — 
Fapers found in L’nabr»mber defen­
dant TTie#»dore Kaezynski’s 
Montana cabin admit to “non- 
br»mbing acts of violence," prr»secu- 
tors said in lc*gal documents made 
public Wr-dnesday.
The d#»cuments don’t specify 
the acts of violence. Justice 
Ilepartment spokeswoman Leesa 
Brown said sbc' could not release 
any information Hut a federal law 
enforcement s#»urce wh#» spr»ke on 
cr»ndition of arninymity said that 
the acts were serious and have 
rw'ver bt-^ m made public.
But Kaezynski’s aiurt-appoint- 
ed defense lawyer, C^in Denvir, 
said the prosecution was referring 
to “s#»m#' acts of vandalism which 
we don't fec'l have any place in this 
trial."
FrosecuU»rs want to use 
Kaezynski’s admiiwions as pns»f of 
his intent Ui harm people, which 
c#»uld help munter a mental defect 
defense.
The defendant's decision to put 
his mental condition at issue 
makes highly relevant his admis­
sions to cr»mmitting the rKin-bomh-
ing acts of violence." said the brief 
by R#»l»ert Cleary and Douglas 
Wils#»n.
Kaezynski. 55, faces trial begin­
ning Nw. 12 on a 10-count indict­
ment charging him with using 
bombs to kill two Sacramento men 
and injure two others. He ha.« 
pleaded inrKJcent. He als#» has been 
charg**<J si'parately in New Jersey 
with the b#»mbing death of an 
advertising exr*cutive.
Frr»s#.*cuti»rs want U» introduc»* 
evidence of other non-charged 
bombings to show Kaezynski. a 
University of California math prr>- 
fess#»r who became a Montana 
recluse, is the Unabf»ml»er, respf»n- 
sible for 16 brimbings over 17 years 
that killed thn^e and injured 23.
They als#» want to show 
Kaezynski has admitU'd to rwn- 
br»mbing acts of v'iolence, acct»rding 
to the prrjsecution brief.
The admissions “contain 
express statements of the defen­
dant's intent to kill and the rea- 
si»ns why he sought to kill," 
cuU»rs say.
The brief suggest that the “acts 
of violence and vandalism" came 
early on in Kaezynski’s adult life, 
possibly before the Unabc»mb#‘r 
attacks began in 1978.
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Stocks end mixed despite positive comments from Fed Chair Greenspan
ly ledi 
Asvxwfed Press
NKW YORK StofK < fifii'fj 
m ixed W ednesday , fa ilin t ' l<> 
hold on to  som e hif( ffninx early  
in th e  se ss io n , hut investo r«  
w ere h e a r ten e d  th a t  th e  m ark e t 
d id n ’t e n d u re  its  th ird  « tra i^h t 
session  of wild g y ra tio n s
f 'o rn fo r tin g  w ords r»n th e  
econom y from F edera l R eserve 
C h a irm an  A lan f ire e n sp a n  were 
overshadow ed hy a p lunge in 
techno logy  s to ck s  an d  p ro f it- 
ta k in g  by in v e s to rs  e a g e r  to 
cash  in on th e  m a rk e t’s re ren t 
rise.
T he Dow Jo n e s  in d u s tr ia l  
a v e rag e  ro se  ju s t  to
7 ,50h 67 , only  a s lig h t move 
com pared  w ith  M onday’s d e v as­
ta t in g  5 /i4 'p o in t p lu n g e  or 
T u esd ay ’s 337-po in t su rg e  hy 
the  strx'k m a rk e t’s best-know n
barom eter.
B roader stock m ark e t m ea­
su re s  w ere m ixed, w ith  sm aller- 
coriipany stocks posting  th e  best 
perform ance.
“M any people ju s t  w ere seek ­
ing s tab le  g round  today  a f te r  
th e  la s t  tw o s e s s io n s ,” sa id  
R ichard  K. f ’rip p s , ch ie f m a rk e t 
s t r a te g is t  for Legg M ason of 
B altim ore
I t’s been a hum py ride  down 
Wall S tre e t th is  w eek, w ith  th e  
w orst po in t d rop  ever for stfxrks 
com ing on M onday an d  th e n  
b iggest g a in s  in h is to ry  follow­
ing on Tuesday.
T ra d in g , how ever, ca lm ed  
W ednesday, in itia lly  pacified hy 
tu rn a ro u n d  o v ern ig h t in A sian  
an d  F^uropean f in a n c ia l m a r­
kets. C oncerns over th e  s tab ility  
o f S o u th e a s t  A sian  m a rk e ts  
cau sed  tu rm o il in global stcK-k 
m a rk e ts  since la te  last week.
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Plus Full Coverage of Cal Poly Sports!
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PRIVATE ROOM S 
BIG DISCOUNTS
Beautiful student apartm ent complex 
with pool, study and com puter labs, 
fitness center. Furnished rooms.
We w ant to rent our last few rooms. 
Check out our big discounts! 
immc*diate Occupancy OK 
CAI L FOR OUR LOW RATES!
Valencia Apartments
9 5 S Kam ona D rlw
543-1450
But I t  w as t ir e e n s p a n ’s te s t i ­
mony to  C ongress th a t set off a 
m orn ing  stock rally , send ing  the  
Dow up 123 p o in ts  The Fed 
ch a irm an  said  th a t th e  stock 
m a rk e t’s re cen t dec lin e  m ay 
help  th e  econom y by slow ing it 
to a m ore su s ta in a b le  pace.
H is c o m m en ts , com bined  
w ith  a w eak fac to ry  o rd e rs  
re p o rt re le a se d  a t th e  sam e  
tim e, sugg ested  th e  Fed would 
not have to ra ise  in te re s t ra te s  
soon to  slow th e  economy.
H ig h er in te re s t ra te s  ra ise  
co rp o ra te  borrow ing costs and  
reduce p rofits.
A lthough  th e  stock m ark e t 
w elcom ed G re e n s p a n ’s com ­
m en ts , in v esto rs  s till hxiked to 
m ake som e p ro fits  on th e  big 
g a in s  m ade T uesday  and  ea rly  
W ednesday m orning .
In a d d itio n , techno logy  
strx 'ks w eakened  am id  c o n tin ­
ued concerns th a t  p roblem s in 
A sia could s till h u rt com panies 
who depend on th a t  a re a  of th e  
world for a bulk of th e ir  b u s i­
ness. i 'o m p aq  C om pu ter fell 3 
13/16 to 63 7/16 on th e  New 
York S tock E x ch an g e , w hile  
In te l dropped 4 3/4 to HO 1 4 and 
Dell C om pu ter fell 7 1 '2 to 82 
1/2 on th e  N asd aq  S tock 
.M arket.
“fire e n sp a n  said  all th e  righ t 
th in g s ,” sa id  H ild eg ard  
Z agorsk i, a m ark e t an a ly s t at 
P ru d en tia l S ecu rities . “But the  
w eakness in the  tech stocks and 
p ro f it- ta k in g  cu t in to  th o se  
g a in s .”
A d v an cin g  is su e s  o u tn u m ­
bered  d e ta in ers  by a 9-to-5 m a r­
gin on th e  NYSE, w here volum e 
to ta led  770.56 m illion sh a re s , 
down from 1 196 billion in th e  
p rev io u s  se ss io n , th e  m ost 
sh a re s  ever tra d e d  in NYSE h is ­
¡FRIDAY FIESTA!
HAPPY HOUR PRICINÛ ALL NIGHT LONG 
IN TH£ CANTINA
$ i;o ,0  OFF
APPSTIZKRS, DRAFT BEER 
&  WELL COCKTAILS
(4:00 TO CLOSE EVERY FRIDAY)
tory.
'I'he S ta n d a rd  & Boor’s 500- 
stock list fell 2 69 to 919 16 and 
th e  NYSE com posite iiidex rose 
0.27 to 482.93
The N asdaq  com posite index 
fell 0.27 to 1.602 75. especially  
h u rt by th e  re tre a t in techno lo ­
gy stocks
But th e  R ussell 200t) index of 
s m a lle r  co m p an ies , w hich on 
T uesday posted slim m er gaifs 
th a n  th e  b lue-chip  stocks like 
those  in th e  Dow, jum ped  5 52 to 
434.87  on W ednesday. The 
A m erican  Stock Exchange com ­
posite  index, which also  is laden 
w ith sm all-cap  stocks, rose 5.87 
to 676 41
Vt<«
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WITCHES from page 3
Summer and Winter Solstiee« and 
the Spring and Autumn 
F^ quinoxe.H. They al.so celebrate 
fertility of the earth and human.s 
a.s well a.»» death
Michelle «aid one of the mi.s- 
conception« about Wicca i« the 
idea of ca.sting »pells.
“When newcomers join the 
religion .some want to learn how 
to do spells because they want 
some guy to fall in love with them, 
or get a better job or whatever," 
she .said. “You can do a spell, like 
light a grtK*n candle for money, 
and that will motivate you to go 
out and .solve your problem. You 
can’t do a spell to get a job, then 
plop on the couch and turn on the 
T\'. It doesn’t work that way."
She said most Wiccans have 
.some private ceremony they may 
practice to give them better 
insight into a problem or to focus 
on their spirituality, hut spells are 
never cast on anyone el.se without 
their permission. One doesn't 
know what kind of harm it may 
produce.
“We have what's called the 
Wiccan Rede which is like the 
(folden Rule. We don’t harm oth­
ers. If we do, that harm will come 
back to us thn-<'fold." she said.
“This r»*ally works as an incen­
tive to do gfKid work.s, because 
g<MKi works will come hack to us 
as well."
There is no official written 
liturgy for Wicca. The closest 
thing is what sf»me call a B»K»k of
Shadows. This is usually a hand­
written biKik that contains por­
tions of diaries written by other 
witches and contains m^Ths or 
accounts of mystical activity. 
Kverxone’s own Btsik of Shadows 
will be different becau.se along 
w ith selected traditions, one’s own 
|x*rsonal accounts will be a part of 
the biHik.
.Michelle .said Wicca also uses 
several ritual items such as a rit­
ual knife, a cup, hells, candles, 
drums and pentacles that are 
common to most pagan .sects. She 
said not all covens u.se the same 
ritual items and .some common 
items may be used in different 
ways.
Michelle was introduced to 
Wicca in the early 1980s in Iowa.
“I was a Bible-thumping 
Christian and my best friend 
became a Wiccan." she said. “I 
was determined to save her 
becau.se I was convinced it was 
Satanic. W’e had .some great 
debates and I wound up finding 
out it wasn't what I thought it 
was. Then I rc*alized 1 really liked
I t . "
•Michelle said she went 
thniugh a difficult p«*nod dwiding 
if she w anted to involve herself in 
Wicca hecau.s<‘ of her Christian 
background, but di.scovered that 
many of the rituals were similar 
to those she had already been 
practicing.
She went through seven years 
of hea\"y Wicca involvement and 
found that as in any organization, 
there can he problems with group 
politics and hierarchies. She is
MUSTANG DAILY
not involved with a coven, or 
group, but practices her religion 
privately.
She .said Wiccas refer to the 
Kuropean witch-hunts as the 
“Burning Times." It was during 
this period that those women 
accused of witchcraft were tor­
tured and killed. It was the cata­
lyst that forced paganism into 
becoming an underground reli­
gion. Those killed during this era 
are revered as martyrs by 
Wiccans.
The persecution has not 
stopped. She said the most vocal 
opponents to paganism are funda­
mentalist Christians who do not 
accept any religious teachings not 
found in the Bible. Some .sections 
of the country seem to he more 
prejudiced toward alternative 
religions than others, prompting 
many Wiccans to closet their prac­
tices.
“Then* wen* Wiccans that I 
knew in Iowa that wen* ver>' pub­
lic and always won* their penta­
cles on the outside of their clothes. 
They were kind of show ing it off, 
just like some Christians will 
wear a huge cross that everyone 
notices." she said. “But when you 
do that you run the risk of getting 
beat up by a Chnstian who has 
n*ad that Bible verse* that .«ays. 
■Thou shah not suffer a witch to 
live.""
“I've got friends who've gotten 
the crap beat out of them by lov­
ing Christians with Bible?» in their 
hands."
Hamilton skates first post-cancer show
ly  Icth Harris
AssotioiMi Press
IN'CfLEWflOI) — .Scott 
Hamilton, a master showman, 
knows things could get slippe*ry 
in his first figure skating show 
since heating testicular cancer.
Even his trademark back flip 
hasn't come as easily since he 
was forced off the ice .seven 
months ago after being diag­
nosed with cancer at 39.
And the spins, flips and 
jumps he executed so flawlessly 
are a little rough around the 
edges as he works to regain his 
timing and the strength that 
wa.s sapped by chemotherapy.
“I'm scared to death," 
Hamilton said about Wedne.sdav
night's exhibition at the Forum. 
“Hopefully. I'll skate well. I 
know I'm going to get hack to 
where I was b€*fore. hut it’s going 
to take time."
Helping out Hamilton were* a 
who's who of Olympic figure 
skaters — Ekaterina Gordeeva. 
Katarina Witt. Kristi 
Yamaguchi, Brian Boitano. Kurt 
Browning, Brian Orser, Paul 
Wylie and Roslyn Sumners.
Many of their routines were 
expected to be a surprise to 
Hamilton, who planned to watch 
the hour-long show before skat­
ing the evening's final number.
“This one is unique because 
there's so much emotion tied 
into it." he .said
Hamilton, the 1984 Olympic
champion, found out he had can­
cer in March. He underwent 
chemotherapy and surgery to 
remove the tumor and his right 
testicle. Doctors give him an 80 
percent to 90 percent chance for 
a full recovery.
A portion of the proceed.** 
from the exhibition, to be shown 
on CB.S Nov. 5, will benefit the 
Cleveland Clinic Foundation, a 
non-profit academic medical 
center.
“Just to be there one more 
time ceqter ice. looking at an 
audience and being able to 
entertain them was the reason 
for putting this show together," 
Hamilton .said.
NBA’s first female refs are ready for season
ly  lid  Warier 
AsMoUcd PrcB
NEW YORK — Dc*t Kantner 
and Molet Palmer, the NB.A’s first 
women referees, aren’t worried 
ahrtut handling Charles Barkley, 
Denni.<> Rodman and the league's 
other had hoys.
“Well treat them just like any 
other player." F*almer said during 
a conference call with Kantner on 
Wi*dnesday night. “Confrontation 
i> part of being a referee. If they 
emss a line they're rK»t supposed 
to. the\1l get a technical like any 
other player "
Om* d.'i> after they were hired. 
Kantner and Palmer gave their 
fir‘*t public reaction.« to becoming 
the firs! women to oflfknate regu- 
lar-s**a.«on games in a major L* S. 
prr>fes.sional spr»rts k-ague.
Kantner. 3". said she was sur- 
pns<*d that the prr-ss gave the 
-ti»r> so much attentKin
“fm really .stunned by the 
respon.se we’re getting." she said. 
*A\’e just followed a path that was 
laid out for us "
Both women have offiaated 
NBA exhibition games the last tw'o 
years and worked NBA summer 
league games the last three years. 
They al.so have refereed women's 
professional and college games
“I think I)«* and I were select­
ed on our ability," the 33-year-old 
Palmer said. “We didn't have to 
fight to get Uy this point We've 
been given an opportunity, and 
we’re going to do the job to the best 
of our ability."
Kantner said .she didn’t start 
out to he a trailblazer for women 
in spr*rts
“I drm't think \'iolet or I could 
say this was our intent." she said 
“But if one of the aftereffects is 
that wfKnen are gi\en more oppr»r- 
tunities. we're onxiously in fa\xjr of 
that *
While some players have
expressed reserx'ations about 
female refs working in an all-male 
game. Kantner and Palmer said 
they didn't encounter any major 
problems during exhibition games.
“I think we've already been 
accepted." Palmer said. “The play­
ers already know who we are or 
ha\Te heard of us or know some­
thing about us."
Rodman, the Chicago Bull.« for­
ward known for his outrageous 
looks and hehaxior. said female 
refs hax'e “got to be ready to run 
with us on the court, get touch«*d 
and even g»*t a pat on the »behind' 
every now and then" like male offi­
cials
Kantner said that t>pe of con­
tact wouldn't bother her. as long as 
It was done in the right spint
“That's not something we’re 
going to mi.sinlerpret." she said 
However. Kantner added that tf a 
plaver intentKjnally tne-s to rfffend 
one of the female refs, “well han- 
dk* It accordingly"
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Wounded Cowboys have Niners respect Tony Phillips won’t
ly 0«4MMS G««rf«tos
Aswcioted F rn :
SANTA TLAKA. ChIiI — 
Don’t tell Rod WfM»d>on the 
Dalla.s Cowltoys are •»tru^Klmg. 
He says appearances can be 
deceiving
“They’re 4-4, hut they n* prob­
ably the best 4-4 t»'am in the 
NFL.” the San Francisco 4i^ers 
cornerback said Wediiesilay “I 
think we know and everytiody 
else knows that they’re way *^»*t- 
ter than that.
“A play here and a play there 
could turn their whole sea.s«in 
around. They’ve lost four games 
by 12 points. 'They could be 8-0. 
easily."
Still, it ha.sn’t worked out that 
way for the Cowboys, who head 
into Sunday’s showdown against 
the NFC West-leading 49ers (7-1 > 
with losses in three of their last 
four games.
“They’re not .scoring a lot of 
points right now and they’ve 
>truggled in the red zone, but 
they’ve still got bigtirne firepower 
offensively." defensive coordina­
tor John Marshall said. “We 
haven’t seen any kind of big 
change or panicking hy them. 
They’re still running the .same
stuff”
And the Cowboys still have 
Troy Aikman. FImmitt Smith and 
•Michael Ir\in. although they're 
not enjoying the kind of offensive 
success that helped them to three 
Super Bowl wins in the 199Us.
Dallas ranks 19th in offense 
and IS second to the last in touch- 
downs scored from inside the 
opposition’s 20-yard line, reach­
ing the end zone just nine times 
in 32 po.ssessions (28 percent». In 
comparison. San F'rancisco has 
scored 19 TDs in 35 trips (54 per­
cent» inside an opponents’ 20- 
vard line.
“We’ve just failed to get the 
ball in the end zone.” Aikman 
said. “That is frustrating. There’s 
no question about it. especially 
considering play of our defense 
and special teams. We feel that 
offensively we’ve held this team 
hack and we realize that in order 
for us to do what we want to do 
and go where we want to go, 
we’ve got to plav better offensive­
ly."
It’s just a matter of time 
before the Cowboys do just that, 
said safety Merton Hanks.
*^ou look at their personnel, 
you hxik at what they bring to the 
table, you just automatically 
assume they should be doing bet­
ter.” Hanks said “Everybody’s 
kind of looking for them to hu.st 
out. We're just trying to make 
sure it’s not against us ”
Hanks has a point.
The last two meeting.- 
between the Cowboys and 49ers 
have been won by the underdog.
In 1995, the 49ers were given 
virtually no chance to beat the 
surging Cowboys, but backup 
quarterback Elvis Grbac hit 
Jerry Rice with an 81-yard touch­
down pass on the second play of 
the game and San Francisco 
pulled away for a 38-20 \nctoiy at 
Texas Stadium.
Last year, Dallas appeared on 
the brink of falling out of playoff 
contention, but rallied for a 20-17 
overtime win at San Francisco to 
turn its season around
“Rest assured, they will play 
their best game of the season and 
we must as well.” San Franci.sco 
coach Steve Mariucci said. “We’re 
going with the premise that they 
are a heckuva team in the red 
zone and that .Aikman is going to 
be hot. We’ve got to be ready for 
their best shot.”
Asked how the 49ers could be 
so sure the Cow'boys %vould be at 
their best. Mariucci said. 
“Because it's us."
return to Angels
toatMted Freg
ANAHEIM. CaUf. — Tony 
Phillips, who was arrested on 
drug charges during the recently 
completed season, has apparently 
played his final game for the 
Anaheim Angeb.
The team has informed the 
versatile 38-year-old Phillips it 
won’t offer him a contract for next 
year.
'It's a mutual parting of the 
ways,* Angeb general manager 
Bill Bavasi said Wednesday. “I 
don't think anything u  served b>' 
aggravating the situation for 
either party. He’s got however 
many years left on hb career. 1 
donX think he or his family need 
reminders of what happened 
here.*
Bavasi said he had a long talk 
with Phillips befwe the season 
ended.
*We didn’t even get into that,* 
Bavasi said when asked if the two 
discussed the poaaibility of 
Phillips' return to the Angeb. “We 
had a long talk about a lot of 
things. We probably spent leas
time on that subject than any­
thing.
“He understands our point of 
view. He understands very, very- 
well that a lot of people with the 
organization worked v-ery hard to 
do the beat we possibly could for 
IViny Phillips and for the Anaheim 
Angeb. I think if you spoke to 
him. there wouldn’t be any hard 
feelings over the situation.
“He's looking to play again, 
and he will. He's a good player.'
Fillips, who b  eligible for fiee 
agency- but hasnt filed yet. w-as 
paid $1.8 million this year. He is 
due in court Monday to face one 
count of misdemeanor cocaine 
possession Oneof hb options b  to 
enter a diversionary dnig-ooun- 
seling program that eventuaJlv 
could dear hb record.
After Phillips was arrested 
Aug 10 at an Anaheim motel, the 
Angeb tried to suspend him with 
pay when he declined to enter a 
drug rehabilitation program 
under the auspices of the parent 
Wah Disney- Co. That move was 
overturned by Major League 
Baseball and PhilUps soon 
returned to the team's lineup
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Mustangs look to hook playoff spot
Iml*i W®
(fn a n i^ t  «ben nv^ t^ Cal 
Pi«!> 'HudenLf mil head dfy«T»- 
to li-iten tio* motfic and laL«te 
ihe deSi^l* at Farmer'* Marine*, 
there mil be e i^ t  »omen »ho 
march in*o Mu*tan^ Stadium to 
pia> in perhapH^ their mean- 
ansful battle of thi« ^aorm
The Cal Poly »omen'^ «otter 
team »all fate Bneham Youn^ 
L'ni%-er*it% tonijdit at 7 p m Thi* 
:«nT ju«t another same for the 
Mu*tan£« Thi« :• a mu*t-»in 
£ame Cal Poly need.  ^ a »in 
a£am«t a nationally ranked team 
to help them «ecure a S'C.VA play­
off b irth  for th^ fir«t time ever 
BM.’. ranked No 19. s« the 
team the Murtaivc« ha%e to beat 
But Bt a*n't £if'4in£ to be ea«y The 
Co"J€^ ar« ha^e only one lot«.« thr« 
«e.a-*vn IronKally it came to San 
Die£'^ ' State an unranked team 
Grnni: them an oiierall record c-f
16-1 and a le.ai£ue retord of 4-1. it 
i* ranked No -f in the VVe«t 
Region
Cal Poly. l-T-4 cAeralS and ->1 
in It# conferente. 3« ranked No 6 
in the West Region
Be«h Cal Poly and B^T* are- 
ranked fir«t in their eonference 
coming mto the match And both 
team* feature a ho«t of returning 
«tarter# from la«t «ea^ c.-n)
The Cougar« clinched the 
Pacific Dl '^unon of the We«tem 
Athletic Conference la*t »eif-kend 
by defeating the l'niver«ity of 
L'tah 3-2 in oi-ertiroe CaJ Poly 
mil be Hooking out for junior for­
ward Shauna Rohbock who 
kicked in the mnning goal four 
minute# into the overtime period 
after «coring the fir«t goal of the 
game Rohbock lead# the team in 
«cKKnng m th 12 goal# and «ix 
a««a*t#
Filling out the top oflewve 
hne the Cougar« are junior
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t3lt 7 p — a-ia io r  .«oc Suerte o r Siardkir crtiemocr of 2 c
M K heile Jen « en  who ha*
«ev en  goal* and  eigtht a*«?«t« 
and  «c-pheenore forw ard Marerv 
Hender*hcje. who hat* five goal« 
and ten  a««t«t*
B l« k m g  the  g«*«! a t tJie 
-yther end  of th e  f»«-'.d th e  
M .« tang«  » il l  face ju n io r  
defender Laurel Sgmp»«on. who 
»a«  a mpemter the  WAC 
Fir»t Team ra ! 9 * ' and the 
NS^TAA We*t Region T h ird  
Team
TF.a* a* the fir#t m atch  ever 
t«rtwee-r.p the  Cougar« and th*
M ’JL*t,e.'.i£« ¿"'al P'-Ji »•3]J to
It* eigh t «eTíKe* to  lead the  team  
to  vKtory The «er.ior* are  looking 
to  cru*h BYL* and »ecure a  «pcie in. 
the  NCAA playoff*
Sr5>>hciaiore G ina Oceguera ha* 
«cored nine gcioi« «c- far thi* *ea- 
for the  M ustang* And juuk« 
S^rm-! Stic»e: ha* beer, «trocig 
» i th  th ree  g'-al* and ten  a*«i«t.« 
In front of the  Motetang goal
w . h e  «cyphomCiTe goalkeeper 
N ata lia  f i a m a  whe- r* ra n iu d  *e<- 
<e#d in the  Big We«t w ith 74 «ave* 
-T' th e  «ea*on an d  1 10 gc<al*
aga?o«t average
.After t**^üg on BAT.* tom gkt
the  .Moetang* will play th e ir  final 
m atch of the  regu lar «ea*rc, thi* 
Sunday againc*t San  -lo*e S ta te  
It wdl ai«o be the  S « t tim e the 
eight «emor# run  onto  the  fie4d of 
M u*tang S tadnun
In them  fa:«-, gam e they m il 
face the  S p a n a r tr .  who are 
ranked  fourth  in th e  W.AC confer­
ence w ith a 3-2 »»cord and  9-6 
overall
A m n  over the  Spartan*  and 
the  C'.*'j:gar‘ m l? give the 
M jL«tang* «even cwneecutne- wm* 
a« they head in to the B:g We*t 
f Veifer^Tjce No» 7 th rteigh  Nov 9
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SPORTS TRIMA SCH FD LLE
Weónetóays Answer.
Caf artwcrrnA Jbhr »Aadder m j^r-
W  b -rry  A«rrd» 0» o r  NFL A vo^^ 
1er CBS and K)> k> ' P9X he fcoved 
o S3? •^ •Kor daor fOX
Z-ongnFi *Aor: M m to r''
Today's Question:
V0iof women's basketboÊ 
pTayer led U5C lo a NCAA 
née and wenâ on to coach the 
team Asr 2 seasons?
sJCtr-tT r3jr answer ic 
»wia'e** sa0cn «o.
"'■e frm vzr’e c  otp«***' *«»»*»«? wri 
t f  zrrm c anmy m r  fo j"  va^e r~ r e  
r-.;£*e' r e  *e-r' sai
TODAY
• //orver i  Socoer n  irtghar’
to jn q  r  *A>irtar'«g
tg 7p »»
• ^okert ij)  rs jang heocr- Stoker
ujng Boer.* ok 7 30 c **
HAUOWtEIMiGHT
• *ner i  Socom »x 6r«gfrr»- ^tojng
r  »iCi.-oang Skadkr*’ of
7 p *r
SATURDAY
• fodfcol «V .-her*f r  /rg^reo  Ck
1 0 3 0  O'»»
• tí'ylieywi «V cA ^or.íL: r
Siocn tr  zr c
